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·Jt:SSE JAMES' DOUBLE GAME:
OR,

Golding, the Dandy Sport from Denver.
By W.. B. LAW SON .

CHA PTER I.
THE ATTAC K ON THE "GHOS T TRAIN ."

"We'll meet the leader of the J am es boys' gang
yet. That bandi t can never be caugh t na pping . "
" This is certai nly the sharp est game I ever hea rd
of again st Jesse. It has been elabor ately planne d,
and witho ut regard to expen se. And to you , Raine s,
will belon g the chief glory if the schem e is succes sful. "
.
" I don't care for the g lory, if I may only assist in
t.he riddan ce of this part of the count ry of the m ost
fiendi sh outlaw that ever preye d upon the lives and
prope rty of hones t people ."
"We are not throw ing the time and troubl e away
in any case, since we have succee ded alread y in
gettin g a good bit of treasu re throug h in safety ."
"1'hat is wo rth somet hing, Quelt on. But it also
shows th at the outlaw s a r e wary. "
It was along the wi ldest sectio n of track on the

M. P. railroa d that an expre ss train, westb ound, was
bowli ng at an almos t reckle ss rate of speed. For it
was a dark night, and, ovving to recent rains, the road
was not in the best of condit ion.
The train was a specia l, and for reason s which it is
easy to expl ain it was called the " ghost train."
One of these reason s was that the ca rs were
painte d white ; a second , that it was run only at night,
· and t.hat few of the statio n hand s along tj1e route
really knew anythi n g about it.
Once it had been held up by Jes se Jam es, the redoubt able outlaw 1 with a sma ll gang of fo ll owers .
But for some reason , he was shyer than usual , ancl
it was not thoug ht that he looted the train of any
treasu re. Yet there was no reason to think that he
suspec ted it to be runnin g as a decoy for entrap ping
him.
The fir st speak er, addre s sed as Raine s, sudde nlv
sprang to a win dow, ex claimi ng:
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er."
"Ah ! we'r e slow ing up, and that mean s dang
exed
It was true. Then , with in the dimly light
calle d.
press car, a start ling thing happ ened . The man
in
lver
revo
ow,
wind
the
Rain es whee led away from
d.
man
com
of
s
hand . His voice rang out in note
g
hidin
en
Quel ton leape d np, and from some unse
. Ther e
place a r ifle had foun d its way to his grasp
.w hir of
was a myst eriou s set of soun ds, like the
polis hed
the
of
on
rolle rs alon g a track , and a secti
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back
pane ling a1ong· the side of the car rolle d
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car a
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rate of
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spee d that it had not yet
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expe
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r of
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it was such a valua ble one
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and
had,
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you
obje ct of the train ing
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mech anism of this car's cons truct
invin cible
men t we sha(l be face to face with the most
he won 't
band it on this or any othe r cont inen t, and
he is too
be alone . \Ve wish to take him alive ; but, if
a fair
has
he
that
so
rful,
wary or his band too powe
ts.
bulle
with
him
show t0 escap e, you ·are to riddl e
not
will
Ever y man of you is a dead . shot. and you
st~tions,
miss such a good mark . Now , back to your
iplin e!"
until I give the signa l to appe ar. Then -disc
silence,
The leade r of the picke d depu ti es bowe d in
h their
and, with the same milit ary preci sion with whic
their
to
rnecl
1:etu
they
·ever y mov emen t was time d,
first · posit ions.
Quel The pane ls rolle d back into place , and only
same inton and Rain es rema ined in view. At the
brok e
there
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stant the train stopp ed, and on the
of g uns,
such a· p:rnd emon ium of yells, bang ing
ing of
,scre ams of eithe r real or simu lated terro r, crash
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even
that
,
' buile ts and stone s throu gh glass
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the
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''We 've kept up the bluff abou t long . enou
reck on," mutt ered Quel ton.
up be"You cave fir st, then, and I ' ll seem to give
caus e you'v e dese rted me.''
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Up went Quel ton's hand s. At the same time
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en
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stoo d in such a posit ion that the
could not draw a bead on Rain es,
hear d
T he latte r cried , in a voice loud enou gh to be
by the enem y:
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" So you give up at the first smell of powd
crav en!"
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9f bood le on this train !'. was Que lton' s
dis"Cow ard! " howl ed Rain es, with well- simu lated
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gust. "Then the responsi bility for this surrende r
stepped closer to the wall of the car, on the side
shall rest on you, as it belongs. I can't hold out
where the shattere d door lay. By a deft moveme nt
alone. ·w here are the brave lot of passeng ers that
he pressed an electric button with his foot. And in
we had on board? I heard a lot of braggin g from every
car of the train a bell tinkled simultan eously.
them before we pulled out of Kansas City."
On board that train, disguise d as passenge rs, there
"It is this side that talks, gentlem en,'' spoke a · were a full hundred of armed
deputies and Pinker~on
voice close to the outside of the broken door. At the men. The signal was for them.
same time a dark, fierce face looked in, the bearded '
Even as the bells sounded , four of the bandit's follips showing just a trace of mockery . It was a face lowers sprang into the express car,
at the heels of the
which Raines had seen before, but which was only leader, every man of them with a revolver
in each
recogniz ed by Quelton through a sense of the in- hand, and three of whom Raines
recogniz ed at a
. vincible power behind it. It was the face of Jesse glance. They were Frank James, Cole
Younge r and
James.
another, less famous then, but whose name had a ·
So far, the program me, as planned by Raines, had destiny of its own, as yet unrealiz
ed-Han k Starr, of
been carried out almost to the letter. The leader of Kansas.
the deputies had not spared himself, as the bullet"A good haul!" was the swift thought of Raines,
shattere d wrist would testify. To decoy the bandit the fearless sheriff.
chief into the car had be·en his prime object; an<l here
The paneling or false wall of the car slid aimost
was the famous outlaw, ready, as it seemed, to swal- noiselessly apart. But, before
the disciplined depulow the fatal hook.
ties could level their rifles, a perfect sheet of flame,
"Step to the front, Jack Haines, and don't be bash- with the crash of a dozen weapons ,
poured murderful," cried Jesse.
ously in at the demolish ed door.
So he was recogniz ed! Raines could not hide a
Only two of the conceale d men were left standing .
start of surprise. But he obeyed the comman d, and
stepped in front of Quelton . The hand wh'.ch was
not disabled was upheld, the empty palm outward .
"You have the drop, and I suppose you'll com e in
CHAPT ER II.
and take what you want," growled Raines.
AT BEA\'ER RUN.
The eyes of the two men met. In those of Jesse
As staled, only two of Raines' conceale d deputies
Jam es there was a strangel y significant glitter, and '\Vere left on
their feet after the terrible fusillade from
his stern lips were curled by a faint, mocking smile. the doorway
of the express car. It should be added
"You seem to be in a hurry to have the affair over that the two who
did not fall were both wounded and
with, Jack Raines," he said.
clutched at the movable panels for support.
"It is but natural that I should wish to get over
Even before the deadly firing ended, Raines, with
the road and have my arm attended to. For God's spirit unquenc
hed, in spite of the convictio n that
sake, Jesse Jam es !-can't you see that I'm holding death as well
as defeat stared him in the face, fell
myself up here by pure nerve?"
back against the side of the car near the doorway , so
"Oh, I'll accomm odate you in the matter of dis- as to be out of
the way of the marksm an outside. At
patch, if that is what you are hungerin g for. But it the same time,
with his able hand, he pulled a remust be in my own way. Boys!"
volver and fired point-bl ank at Jesse James.
As this summon s rang from the lips of the bandit,
The range was short, yet, as was by many superhe leaped lightly into the car-and alone I A strange stitiousl y believed, the outlaw
seemed to bear a
thrill of exultatio n shook the form of Raines. Could charmed life. He glared back
at the sheriff and one
it be that the wily outlay was to tumble into the of bis own weapons flashed.
trap so readily, and without a backer to stand for
Raines fell, a bullet in his heart, while Quelto11,
l1im at the fatal moment ?
with a fonder Jove of life--or, perchanc e, with more
Quelton caught a swift, signalin g glance from the in the world to live for-wav ed
his empty hands
eyes of the leader.
above his head, crying in a voice that quavere d with
·with his hano~ still uplifted defenselessly, Quelton terror:
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at
verse d, I'm think ing. You see ·we are movi ng, and
a rattlin g goo d pace. Do you know what has happened ?"
"I supp ose you have kilkd every man who was fit
to live, and taken posse ssion of the train ."
"Only partly true, Quelt on. Proba bly the bigge st
e
part of yo ur crew are alive, and stalle d there wher
pled
we broug ht yo u to a stand still. 'vVe have uncou
the forwa rd part of the train -the expre ss, bagg age
m
car and tende r, with the locom otive, of cours e-fro
our
on
going
are
t he passe nger coach es, and now we
shoot ing!"
on
been
d
ha
he
e
way rejoic ing. The most o f my comr ades are
Quelt on sank upon the box wher
ed horse back, and they aren' t afraid of your deput ies
sittin g befor e the begin ning of the fight, and cover
a coupl e of stalle d cars. Do you
his face with his hands . In spite of his plea fo r mercy chasi ng th em with
to see the point ?"
he was a brave man, and had there been anyth ing
t
fough
fuliy
cheer
Quelt on bowe d in dejec ted assen t.
gain in a good cause he would haYe
.
"Now , I'll have to ask you for a bit of info rmati on
to the death .
the r esult to the autho rities ,
\71/ithin the expre ss car there ensue d a brief space Your an swers can't alter
ws even if you make up a lot of lies to tell me, but a
of comp a rative silenc e, fo r not one of the outla
you your breat h t he instan t it is
spoke . All were waitin g for the next move in the single lie will cost
gotte n the nam e of the 'ghos t
t raged y. All kn ew that the invincib.]e will of J esse uttere d. This has
suspe decl, it has _been runni ng as a
Jam es had order ed every thing , and not a man train, ' and, as I
in. The n ext statio n, which is
doubt ed his su~ce ss, heavy as the odds had been trap to catch me
Beave r Run, is a small place, an d expre ss trains don't
again st him at the start.
. Do you kn ow what the inten There came a jerk of the train, an.cl then the ex- o rdina rily stop there
. tion was in regar d. to this to-nig ht?"'
press car was in motio n, its speed rapidl y increa sing
'.' \ Ve were to stop at Beav er Run to-nig ht," said
At the same time the moun ted bandi ts outsid e bey.
gan to speed awa'y from t he scene of the attack , pur- Quelt on, indiff erentl
why? "
know
depyou
do
the
of
"And
shots
sued only by the blindl y disch arged
s."
cars
er
order
ng
"For
uties who had poure d forth from the passe
·
"You see, Q uelton , we had to shoot your conon.
Quelt
from
l
at the signa
du ctor, and the engin eer either didn't know what you
The latter lifted his head, and found that Jesse
were t o do, else he prete nded not to know . 'vVe
J ames was seate d in front of him with his stern
neede d 'him to o bad to serve him as we did the concount enanc e evincing none of the exult ation which
ducto r. Now, Mr. Quelt on, you will answ er me this,
he must natur ally have exper ience d und er the cirht
and be carefu l that yo u keep your tongu e straig
cums tance s.
you
have
ies
deput
in the answe r. How many more
"'vVell, it is about over, " was his comm ent. Then
in wait ing at Beav er Run?" '
he added , addre ssing Quelt on :
"Not one. "
"'vVe may as well under stand each other at the out"You are sur e?"
set. I have not spare d your life for any love of you,
"I am sure that Raine s said nothi ng of them , and
r;or becau se I consi der you harml ess. You hacl the
. he would have been likely to tell me if there were
goo d sense to cave rathe r than thro\v your life away
to be any."
I migh t do the same if I were in your shoes. What
"All right. If it turns out that yo u are mista ken
shall I call you?"
prom ise th at it will be your last blund er. Did
" I a m Rode rick Quelt on, and I don't claim to be I'll
yo u have any tip to warn you .of the inten ded attack
famou s, or a man of nerve ; but, you merci less fiend,
n't on yo ur train to-nig ht?"
if I ever had you as you now hold me, I would
"No."
spare your life for a secon d ."
"Sure of that, too?"
rebe
t
won'
tions
posi
"Tlrn t is all right, but our

"I yield !-I yield! Spare me, for the sake of my
wife and child1~en !"
Cole Youn ger appro ache d bin:. with a sl7ort laugh ,
and in anoth er secon d Quelt on would have had a bullet in his brain .
"Hol d!" comm anded Jesse Jam es. "H(; may be of
use to us. See that those two bleed ing devils are dis,
armed , and if there is no help for them , put them out
s'
of their miser y. VI e a re .10t yet quite clear of Raine
crowd , thoug h we will be in a mome nt. Hear them
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" I am sure of that. But we knew that the night
was a favorable one for you r infernal work, and we
were rather more on the alert than usual. \Ve have
had to run this train a good many tim es when we
were morally certain that there wouid be no holdup, just to keep up appearanc es. We didn't take
you t o be a fool, Jesse James."
"Much obliged . I'll have to say, though, that if
you were better prepared than usual to-night, I
sho uld have had a cinch had I chosen one of the
bright evenings when you were off, g uard. There
arc good men among you detectives, sheriffs and
deputi es, but you do some of the foolest things that
a man in his senses conld eve:· think of."
The other memb ers of J a mes' gang who were in
the express ca r were busy cleaning up the signs of
carnage, tossing the dead deputies from the moving
car, and looking after the hur ts of the wounded for two were not fatally shot, and there was a chance
fo r life with them, in spite of Jesse's grim orders.
Quelton could hear the growl of their voices
chiming with the roar of the swiftly flying t rain.
He was agitated by no sense of fe ar ; such as he had
fc-lt at th e beginning had relapsed into a feelin g of
stolid indiffe rence. He had a wife and children, as
he bad intimated in the momenta ry weakness which
he had betrayed. But he no longer gave them a
t i1ough t.
The di stance from the point where the attack had
occurred to the next station was about sixteen miles.
There was one flag station intervenin g, but only
(·'..1e train a day stopped there each way, and it was
made little accou nt of. They were already nearing
Beaver Run, and so swiftly did the)T sweep around
a b road curve that it se.emed as if the train vrnuld
lea 1·e the rails.
Then the re was the sho rt roar of a qnickly crossed
briclge, ·the g limmer of a few switch iig hts, a ciattering over frogs, ancl then th e joit and jerk a nd hiss
of the air brakes proclaime d their arrival.
Quelton had been disarmed, :me'. under penaity of
ill!-;Tant death if he disobeyed he was command ed to
accompan y J esse James into the station, wi th a
pledge to mak e r:o attempt t o escape. It was taken
fc.1 grant ed that he would make no indiscree t rema rks.
In the arrival of the ghost trni n at .Beaver Run
there woulq have been nothin g out of the ordinary
to attract comment from the station master, but for

.the absence of the passenger coaches which were
usually run, and for the fa ct that it was not a conductor 's unifor m that was worn by the man who
came carelessly into th waiting-r oom and asked for
orders.
The station agent had no knowledg e of the real
mission of the "ghost t rain. " He was a yo ung man,
the sen of a farmer who lived in the vicinity.
"Hello.!" he exclaimed, seeing that it was a
stranger who stood in the doorway. "Where's Mayfield?"
"Dead!" was the g rim answer.
"Dead !-how is that?"
"Shot."
"You don't say ! And who in thunckrat ion are
•
you? I'll be durned if I like the looks."
"Of me, eh? Sorry, Butchy, but I hadn't time to
fix myself up after the raid, and I didn't suppose you
would be so cursed particular . But what are the
orders for the 'ghost?' Any from the dispatche.r 's
office?"
"Yes, you are t o wait here for the east-boun d
special, which don' t make any stop till it gets to St.
Joe."
A keener glitter came into the eyes of the bandit
chief.
"An east-boun d speciai, you say?" he exclaimed.
" \ Vhat sort of cargo does it carry?"
Butchy, as the young station ma ster was called,
gave the other a keen glance.
" \ Vho're you, an yhow?" he demanded again . " If
Mayfield, the conduc.:to r, has been shot it is my business to find out what the durned difficulty might be.
I'll see Sam, the engineer, I reckon."
"I reckon not, youngster ."
Bu<tchy was looking straight into the tube of a
r evolver, and he saw that the hammer was pulle~
back.
"My lord !" he gasped.
"Keep your head, youngster , until I'm ready to
blow the top of it off. How soon does the special
,,rri\·e? Give the word, quick!"
"In about-ab out twenty minutes."
"And who does it carry?"
"Some minin g peopl e-stockho lders, supers and
that sort-from Colorado ."
"Baggage and express? Talk fast!"
"'I don't know." ·
"You do knmv. You haven't a minute to live if
you keep back the t ruth."
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"Good Lord! True as I live, I don't know. And
who in durnatio n be you?"
"I am Jesse Jam es-excu se me for not introduc ing
myself! That is why I am so particula r to know
about the gentry on board that special, and the sort
of boodle they are likely to have on board. · By the
dickens !-I wish I had more of my boys along with
me. I little knew that I was to run right up against
another rich haul the same night. Look here,
Butchy: how many helpers have you hanging around
the station to-night ?"
"Not a soul, true as I'm a livin' sinner."
"And weren't there anybody waiting to take this
train?"
"Wall- er-yes, I reckon I did sell a ticket to a
feller ' a spell ago."
A signalin g shout rang from the lips of Jesse
James.

CHAPT ER III.
GOLDIKG, THE "DANDY SPORT."

At the moment when Jesse James, the bandit king,
sent forth that signal which was intended for his
brother Frank and Cole Younge r, the "feller" to
whom Butchy had sold a ticket fully an hour earlier
was a listener to the exciting confab in the little station office.
The office in question had one window that opened
to the back of the station. The small room was overheated by a stove, for the night, with the wild wind
that blew from the north; was decidedl y chilly.
The window was open at the bottom a few inches
for ventilati on. A long shelf, used as a writing table
and on which were the telegrap h sounder and key,
extende d along the entire width of the room and
under the window.
It was outside close to the window that the intended passeng er on ,the "ghost train" was crouchmg.

That he had glided out of the waiting- room just
after the whistle of the approac hing train sounded ,
the station master did not notice.
The man rose several times from his crouchin g
posture while James was question ing Butchy, but he
took care to step back from the window far enough
so that he could not be observed from within.
"This is luck-ba d and good mixed into the same

0

dou g h!" muttered the man when he had taken in the
foll significance of what Jesse James was saying.
"The bad part of it comes of their risking so many
good lives and so much good money as a bait for that
devilfish , who always manage s to get the bait with
out be'.ng nipped by the hook. I told 'em so. But
they took me for a freak. Golding was too much of
a sport-t hat is what they said of me. Maybe he is,
but even a sport may have eyes-an d ears-an d understan ding-an d h~ might be able to shoot a gunand hit a barn-a t eleven paces! Jiminy !-and that
is Jesse James. I might possibly put my mark on
him, but some of his best men are close at hand, and
if I missed killing him at the first slwt my life
wouldn' t be worth two bits. Ah-wh at is that
they're talking about?"
When the speaker -the words were really whispered under his breath- began his soliloquy , Butchy
had not spoken of the special east-bou nd train. Then
the man who called himself Golding , the sport, was
~tanding back five paces from the window.
Bnt when the special was mention ed, and Jesse
James began to ask question s abo ut it, the listene r
came up so close to the window that the brim of his
soft ha.t touched the gla'ss.
It was a wonder that the bandit chief did not see
him then. Golding appeare d for the moment indifferen t as to whether he were seen or not. He had
pullec! out a revolver upon which a gleam of light
fell from within. The weapon was dainty as a toy,
gold-mo unted, as shiny as if it had just been taken
out of a chamois -skin case.
But it was a forty-fo ur caliber, and Golding had
tlie Eame of knowing how to shoot.
He was standing thus when Jesse Jam es uttered
the signal yell. He heard an answerin g shout from
the train, then the clatter of booted feet along the
platform , and a half-doz en of James' outlaw comracles darkene d the doorway .
One was Frank Jam es, and it was his voice that
demand ed:
""' hat is the row? You gave the danger signal,
Jess. "
"There is more work for us, and we have barely
fifteen minutes to get ready for it in. And there is a
Search every part of the depot, outside
S~) y about.
anything that yo u may find alive,
shoot
and
and in,
<.".-en if it is only a ·woman or a cat!" ordered the
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leader, with a fierce ness th at fairly appa.llecl the
statio n maste r.
';There ain't 'ary woman o r cat nigh here to
shoot !" exclaimed Butch y.
F r ank J ames and his companions did not wait fo r
a ~econ <l bidd in g, but plunged out into t he darkness.
;','\nd so t hey want me," muttered Golding. "And
I haven't time to see the m. That special , clue now in
a bo irt t en min utes, has got to be warned. They
\1aven't a htind recl deputies on board to help t h en: to
fig-h t t hese fi ends, and J esse J am es wo ul d not spare
a man of t hem. Ther e a re no min utes to be lost."
Go lding glided away from t h e window just as Jesse
cast his eagle gaze in t hat Ji rection. That g lance,
swift as a flash o f lig ht, caught a gli\u pse of the soft
hat worn by Goldy, the sport, fo r that was hi s nick11amc, as the latte r passed through the rift of light
fra t s treamed from t he window .
Bang-crash ! A shot fr om t he ban dit's revolver
zipped past the cheek of th e station master and shi,·ered a pane of glass as it sped in pursuit of Goldy's
J1at.
The hat was struck, but on ly the brim of it. At
t he same time Jesse bro ug ht the butt of the weapon
across Butchy's left temple, and t he fellow was
stretched on the floor of th e office. That left Je sse
Jam es at liberty to join in the pursuit of the eavesdroppe r.
By this tim e Goldy was running. He reached tlic
rail road t rack tit a poi nt just ahead of t he locomotive
and th en ran on over the ties. There was a curve
just beyo nd the station, so that the flare of the headlight fe ll upon the !-unner fo r only an instant. He
was seen, but t he shots which vvere sent after him
were fired blind ly, neyertheless, a;1d he was , untouched .
I n another moment · a switch light was reached.
To possess himself of the lant ern, with its reel and'
hlue glass li ghts, was but t he wo rk of a second. Then
Goldy ran on again with that wonderful light, swift
pace.
Once he tho ught he heard the so und of the app r oac hing train. At t he same tim e he became ap p ri sed of other sound s about wh ich there co uld not
be a do ubt. One of his pursuer s had fo und a ho rset he statio n master's, probab1y- and was fo llowing
him wit h that, a nd at a speed th at he could not long
hope to outstrip.
Still he kept on, anxious to ge t as far as possible

from t h e point of danger befo re he should meet and
bring the imperiled train to a halt. •
The roar of it suddenly bu rst upon his ears. There
was a ravine a little further on through which t h e
track passed, and it was as the train emerged from
that that the noise of it became distinct. At the same
time the glare of t he headlight flashed blindingly m
the eyes of Goldy.
He waved the red signal light.
A backwa rd g lance showed him t he ho rseman, distinctly revealed and almost upon him.
There was a flash, a r eport, an'd the signal lantern
was shivered in the hand of Golding.
A lmost simu ltaneo usly the little gold-m ounted
weapo n spoke. T he horse was jerked to o ne side ,
and then sped away from t he t rack o ut into the black
gloom, " -ith the rider ly ing across th e saddle, swaying to and fro, and coughing blood into the fl ying
mane.
"'Pity it couldn 't have been J esse himself," mut tered Golding, as he turned to see if the brief signal
had sufficed as a warning.
The train was slowing up. Goldy did not leave t he
track, although t he pilot of th e engine was within a
yard of him before it stopped . A grimy fa ce, t hat oi
the engineer glared clown at him.
;'\i\That is th is?" he demanded.
At the same tim e ·Golding saw somethi ng as g rim
in its expression as the face of t he e11girn;er. That
was the ba rrel of a \ 1\Tinchester poin ted at him from
tile other side of the cab, and sighted by t he eye of
the fireman.
" Good!" exdaimecl Goldy. "I see you aren' t a
defenseless pair of innocents. I just wanted to say
that Jesse and F rank James and eight or ten of their
best men are ou t yonder ready to pay yo u t heir usual
compli m ent s. I thought yo u m ight like t o know."
" \ Vho a r e yo u that takes so mu ch trouble ?" retorted the engii1eer, suspicio usly. "You look mighty
dandy.' '
"And I'm as dandy as I look. Don't shoot t ha t
gun at me at such sho r t range-the smoke fro m it
m ight smooch my linen."
"Get into the cab he r e, lively."
"It's z_ dirty place, but I'm willing to oblige. O nly,
hadn't you better tell the people aboard your t rain?
The 'ghost' has been hel<l up to -night, Mayfield and
R aines killed, and the business encl of the train tak en
p ossession of by J esse . That's how th ey come to be
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here. Come, man, don't be suspicious of you r
friends. It is a sign that you're fooiish ."
The Vfinchester was lowered, and the engineer at
the same time had a feeling that he was confronted
by a man who could give orders that it would be \vise
for him to obey. Just then the conductor came up,
and a half-d~zen well-dressed men, .passenge rs, all
armed to the teeth , straggled in his rear.
The conductoi·' s name was Bagley, and the instant
his eyes fell on Golding he uttered an ejaculation of
surprise.
"You, Goldy! What is the call?"
In a few words the other explained. At the same
time, as they looked toward the station they saw the
lights which marked its position suddenly go out.
They could also see the headlight of the other locomotive, which seemed to be in m otion.
"EYery man out of° your train-quick l" cried Goldmg.
One of the passengers bounded away, accompanied. by a porter, to see that the order was obeyed.
" The instant they're out, reverse your engine and
then jump!" was the next order, from the same commanding lips.
"Great God!" gasped Bagley. "That train is making straight for ours, on the sanie track!"
This was what Goldy's quicker eye<S, that missed
nothing, had taken in at the first g lance at the moving h eadlight of the other locomotive. He divined
the meaning of it at the same time.
Jesse James, knowing now that there had been a
listener to his talk with ,the station master, and that
the spy had succeeded in warning the special of its
danger, had promptly concocted a scheme for executing his designs in spite of that warning, and in
spite of the small number of men at his command.
·with all of the bandit's reputation for recklessness,
yet he was not the man to take unnecessary risks.
Upon occasion he would stake a bold game on a
bluff, but his unerring instinct seemed always to warn
him when that kind of play was likely to fail.
To order his own men off the "ghost train," to open
the engine's t hrottle with his own hand and then leap
off, and so to send the ponderous messenger thundering on its mission of destru ction wa s but t he act
of a second.

CHAPTER IV.
THE RESCUE OF THE SPECIAL.

It had not been the in ten tion. of Jesse James to u se
the train which he had captured as a means of escaping with the treasure ·which he had seized. \iV hcn t
the train \vas held up the entire gang was, as usual,
S9.'.perbly mounted.
The understand ing with hi s men before the attack
was made was complete. They knew that the bandit
leader would have the fonvard cars uncouRled from
the others, and go o n to the next station with that
part of the tra in. They were to follow with the
Iiorses, both mounted and led.
At the station the expre ss would be rel ieved of the
valnable packages and the captured boodle would be
taken by Jesse J a mes and his comrades o n th eir
horses, when the latter shonld arrive.
It was calculated that the ho rses would gc;t to the ·
statio n within an hour, at farthest, after the train.
Such was the programme. So far, it had been
carried out t o the letter. The money and other valuab le parcels had been taken care of by Jesse, Frank
J ame s and Coie Younger. The final division of '.: he
spoils would come later.
When the bandit king sent the locomotive of the
"ghost train" speeding toward the special he was
momentarily expecting the arrival of the main party
of outlaws with the horse s.
If, as he planned, the special should be wrecke.d in
the collision, a victory over the injured and demoralized passengers would be easy, even if re-enforcemertts should fail to arrive in time to take a hand in
the fight.
Thus carefully did Jesse Jam es plan his nefarious
work. Schemes were hatched in his active and brilliant mind with marvelous rapidity.
The' Jam es brothers stood side by side on the
station platform, watching the swift forward lunge
of the locomotive which had been sent on the deadly
1111SS!On.
Jesse raised a night glass to his eyes.
"The devil take the luck l" :1e growled.
"\Vhat -is the matter?"
"Every man on that special seems to be piling out
of the cars. Somebody has certainly given them a
full warning, and they're counting on giving me a
complete checkmate."
"Can you make out t h e faces of any of the passengers?"
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" N o t clearly. Ther e's Bag ley, the conductor. I
had him fac e t o face onc e, a nd had the drop on him,
but t here was nothing in it. I want t o mak e out who
it is th a t has warned them. Probably another of my
men has turn ed tra ito r, and I have been spied on
when I didn 't know it. A h !- t here is th e spy, I ' ll bet
heavy.on it. A dandy spo rt of a fe llow,. t etling them
what to <lo. Say, F rank, what was th at we heard th e
other day in St. J oe 2.bout a sport from Chicago
being down t here do in g fan,cy shooting, sparring in
a match with a crack nigg er g iant, and amusing himself in a general way witho ut te lling· why?"
"There was talk of something of that sor t, b ut I
understoo d th at he was fr om Denver instead of Chicag o. They ca ll ed him Goldy, bnt his nam e was
Golding."
"That's th e man. And he is yond er this minu te,
I' ll ga mble heavy on it."
Frank J ames took the glass fr om the ha nd of his
b1:other. It was then th at the special began to move
backward, aw ay from the train which was t hen t hunderi ng do wn npon it wit h terrible speed.
Meanwhil e, the orde r s of Go lding were being
obeyed without_ questio n. From th e r ear end of the
special he saw two wom e11 a lig ht, one. who seemed
to be feebl e, as sisted by t h e oth er.
"What !-wo men on board thi s train? '' ex cl aim ed
Golding.
"Th ey a re t he wife ancl dau g hter of Major Sutherla nd, presiden t of the Gilt-E dge M ini ng Compan:;.
The v\·ife has bee n in Colo rado for her health, bu t
the major sen t for them to come back t o St. J oe ."
I t was Bagley who made thi-s answe r. He saw a
strange look come into t h e eyes of Goldy, whil e t he
latte r mutt ered something to himself.
T he lad ies we re t he last t o alig ht from t he train,
and as soon as they were fairly off, th e las t move in
o.b edience to Goldi ng's orciers wa s made. The locom otive began to move backwar d, wi t h the hand of
th e engin eer still o n the lever. The fire man would
not leave his post u~1 ti l hi s mate was read y.
T he speed of the t rain wa s momentarily accelerat ed. \IVhile t he other which was advancing was
g oing a t a hi g h rate, it was evident that it s speed
was n o t likely to increase any. It was an u p g rade,
and th ere wa s n o one to feed th e fu rnace, nor had t he
stea m been qui t e up to .th e sta:1clard one hundred and
twenty p ounds whe n t he engi ne left th e statio n.
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'.' Good! " ex clai med Bagley. " Graves is g oing to
t ry saving his engine by sticking ."
" So much t he better, if h e do es it. Better yet if h e
can pull back here and tak e car e of the passengers._
H o w many men have you on boa rd ?"
"About th irty."
"Gold bugs a nd tenderfeet ?"
"Yes. But they hav e go t g uns, and mos t of ' em
can shoo t."
" They will need them . L oo k yo nd er."
Bagley look ed.
In t he dir ection of the depot , where a mo m ent befor e th ere ha d not been the g limmer of a ·sing le light,
th ere now g leamed a score. That was not an.
Hor sem en wer e riding up, and there were yells of
greetin g . T hen th e darkness sparkled with th e discharg e of \IVin ches ter s and revolvers, a nd the r eport s
crackled against t he wa ll of fo r est beyond , and r eve r\
bera ted along t he ravine above.
"We' re in for it," said Golding. He stopped to
plu ck ,a n imagina ry speck off th e sleeve of his coat,
and put on e ha nd up to hi s n eckscarf, as if it were
impo rtant to have these t hi ngs in order befo r e g oing
into a fi g ht.
" First," he adde d, "the wo men must be loo ked
a fter. T h e air will be foll of bull ets here in a moment
and t hey must be protected."
" Yo n see to them, Golding."
"No, no !"
T he voice of the eccentric man so unded hoa rse.
The mention of the women seemed to agita t e him
mo re t han the prospect -of a fi ght to th e death with
th e mos t m urderous bandit chief in Christ endom.
Yet he ran back among th e passe nge rs, who stood
in a group, waiting to be told what to do.
"\IVho a mong you, gentlemen, attended to th e
ladies duri ng t he jou niey fro m D enver ?"
A middle-aged man of dig nifi ed ap pearance
stepped fo rward. He held a \ Vinches ter, but iike
one who woul d no t know what to do with it if occasion called fo r its use.
"Major Sut h erland advised t hem to pu t 'themselves under my protection clurinR the railway journey," h e said.
"He clicl a dvise it, eh! T hen t he majo r knows
yo u ?"
"The ma nagemen t of so me of his mining int eres t;
was given to me."
"Your nam e ?"
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"Eric Harrington."
Golding's eyes searched the man's face briefly, ai~d
then shifted to the faces of the others in the group,
vvho were engaged in an excited discussion of the
situation. Goldy had observed that Mr. Harrington
hacl not joined in the general confab.
·
The faces thus dimly revealed to the keen gaze of
Golding were, without exception, those of shre·wd,
successful men of business. Eric Harrington had a
suavity of bearing which was unlike 1hat of the
others. Besides, his eyes seemed reluctant to meet
those of the man who questioned him.
Witl.iout hesitation Golding toqched one of the
youngest men in the party, saying:
"You probably don't recognize me, bu.t I saw you
in the city of Denver a year ago. You are Mr, Richard Durling, mining expert, an.cl they call you Dick
Durling. Up in the 1-riines .they say you are "white,"
and the general rep'...ltation counts for a good deal
with me. I want you to look after the two ladies
who have just alighted from your train-Mrs. Sutherland and Agnes-I should have said, Mrs. Sutheriand's daughter. Take them out of the way of the
flying bullets, and see them safe through this infernal
business. May I depend on you?"
"Yes-only I »'ished to take a hand in the shooting,'.' was the frank response.
"Tlilere'll be more glory in the part I've elected you
to play."
·
"But Harrington, here, has been their guardian
since leaving Denver."
"Don't you know, Mr. Durling, that Harrington is
a snide?"
The words vv'ere not spoken cautiously. Golding
evidently meant that the object should hear- them.
Harrington leaped back with a fierce oath, and in
a flash he had pulled a revolver, all his awkwardness
of handling a weapon having disappeared.
But, quick as he had been, it was no use, for he
was covered, anq the man called the dandy sport
held the other's life under the weight of his finger.
"Up with your dukes, Harrington!" was the command.
"I appeal to you, gentlemen--"
"No time to appeal-up with the dukes! Yonder
come Jesse James and thirty of the worst devils out
of Hades:"
· Harrington's hands went up, hi s we? pons falling to
the ground. One or two of the party, not knowing

Goldy and momentarily susp1c1ous of him, made a
move as if they would interfere. But Durling spoke
the right word, and it appeared that Harrington had
been unpopular all along.
The man was stripped of his weapons in a second,
a nd then run across the track, just behind the "ghost
train" as the latter passed in pursuit of the special.
"If you show up again while I'm about," said
Goldy, "you lose your layout, with no show to start
a new game-mind th at."
Durling had lost no · time in attending to the
women, who, appalled by the swift ru sh of events, the
~xcited aspect of their traveling companions and the
increasing din from the oncoming outlaws, did not
know which way to turn.
As Durling approached and quietly told them that
he would try and conduct them to a place of safety,
Mrs. Sutherland inquired for Harrington.
"If you have nee d of him we'll fetch him around,''
said Durling, evasively. "Mr. Golding asked me t o
see to your safety, and he appears to know what he
is about."
"Mr. Golding!" murmured Agnes Sutherland.
"They know each other, .md th ere is a bit of a
mystery in the affair," was Durling's thought, as he
hurried them over the uneven ground toward a point
of shelter.
Golding assumed the leadership of the passengers.
"This way, to cover, or they'll cut you to pieces
the moment they get within dose range. Hide like
gophers-it is your only show. Graves is saving
your train, and you have only your li ves and purses to
look out for. D o n't get rattled; hide all the lead in
'em you can. We'll rendezv·o us at the station .when
the picnic is over-what there are left of us."
The last part of his speech wa s not for their ears.
Bang-ban g--bang ! rattled vVinchesters and
small arms on every side. Goldy fell face downward
in the midst of t h e plunging horses and yelling riders .
CHAPTER V.
JESSIE JAM ES BROuGHT TO T:E'.RMS.

For once, Jesse James did not lea d the attack.
The bandit king was a man of nerve, but he was
more than that. There are pinc hes where the stoutest h earts will not match the odds against them. A
stout h eart may be stopped by a miserable ounce of
lead.
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Craft was one of Jesse Jam es' chief reliances under
cert ain c9 nditions, and there were more times when
tha t qnality, co upled with pure bluff, won out in his
won derful care er than is g enerally su pposed.
His b roth er Frank rode at the hea d of the 'yelling
hos t, an d he was lead er eno ugh, for in desp erate
fi g htin g m ettl e he ·was hardly the inferior of his
younger brother·.
T he g round at a little dist anc e fr om the r ailroad
track was very uneven. T he hor se m en clattered
o ver it at a furi o us pace.
Golding had retr~at ed from t he immediate proximity of t h e track, and when he fell, a s it looked, alm os t under the flyin g h oofs, it was not because he
was sho t, or inten ded to comm it suicide. Goldy was
not a fo ol.
T he instant he fell he rolled over and ove r clown
a steep ditch, b ringing up in a d ee p hollow fi!l ed with
dead brush v,·hich ha d been t hrown hith er by sect ion
m en along t he track.
I t may be sa id ·that Go ldy- did t his with mu ch risk
t o his dai nty attire, and he thought of that, caring
more for its disarrangem ent t han he did for the
scratches on face and hand s.
T h e outlaws dashed pas t him, avoiding the holl ow,
which meant broken legs for a horse if stumbled into.
Goldy wa s up so that he could see them, as distin ~tly as anythin g could be seen in the scanty and
fit fu l light emitt ed by t he di scharg e of guns. H e had
a revolver in his hand, and it vvould have b een easy
t o have picked off one or two of them, had that been
his purpose.
B ut he wa s in a mood to be satisfied with n.::ithing
sav e th e bi gg est game in the pack
Jesse J am es and Cole Younger rode in the rear.
The fo rmer was falling behind hi s co mpanion, .and it
could be see n th at his k een glance shifted from side
t o side. He was loo king for Gol din g, whom he had
b een observin g, as well as possib le, with his nig ht
, gl as s since he ha d first g ained sig ht of him.
Up fr om the thicket in th e hollow spurted a jet of
Name. Cole Younger pitched forward, but his foot
Gaugh t in the stirrup and the terrified horse d ashed
a\~ay in t o the darkness with a Clan g iing· burden.
Bang-bang ! One shot fr om th e ooncealed man
in the hollow, t he other from the bandit king . Th e
horse had seen Goldy fir st, ho wever, and shied in
time t o save his master's life. It was another piece
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of good luck for Jesse Jam es-no more and no less
than that.
The same movement of the horse diverted the aim
of the de sperado, and, possibly, so saved the life of
Go lding .
But it did not end the encounter.
The wary leader of the outlaws under st o od that
h e had no common foe to cope with.
Je sse James was afraid of no man who stood in the
least fea r of him . But one who did not shrink from
invit ing an encoun t er was th e sort whom he would
r ather meet only when th e advantage was all on his
own side.
He had thought that by riding i~ the rear of his
band he would be a ble to take his unknown foe , by
surprise. Instead, he was surprised himself, and he
pu lled his ho rse t o one side t o avoid the ex pected
second shot fr om Goldy. In thi s, too, he was lucky.
for the second shot came, true as a di e, and but for ·
the vest of mail which the outl aw unquestionably
wore, hi s career would have ended then .
The shot, intended for his neck, struck under his
sho ulder instea d, 6wing t o the simitltane ous leap of
his ho rse.
Up went the bandi t's ·w inchester. Too late !- -the
t arg et had change d its position, and before Jesse
co uld work in a shot from his revolver the form or
Golding shot up out of the hollow and the smaller
weapon and larger as well were knock ed from his
g rasp.
:i\1 o re than o nc e had it been said that Jes se James
. eith er bore a charm ed life, so that lead or steel could
no t harm, else some unseen iorce kept his foes from
sho oting when opportunit y was presented.
At this critical moment it would seem that Goidy
might have pushed a leaden messenger straight into
one o f the outlaws gleaming eyes, for ordinarily h<~
would not · have missed the same mark at thirty
paces--yet, as he would have fired one foo t tripped
on the uneven ground and the shot flew lower than
the mark.
The outlaw was touched on the hip, and weakened
by the sickening grind of lead against the bone.
Golding recovered himself and caught the bandit's
le g , tore hi s foot from th e stirrup and tumbled th ~
chief from his ho rs e.
A furious oath burst from the lips of Jesse Jam es.
'With a painful, thotl.gh not serious, hurt, and par·
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tially disarmed, he nevertheless was nearl)'. a match son of Satan like you. It has been said that yo u have
some sense of honor, Jesse Jam es."
for his assailant.
"Try me and see," muttered the outlaw, with
"Curse you, whoever you are!" he roared.
By a frantic effort he would have hurled Golding sin gula r eagerness.
"A nd if it should turn out that you have none I
back to the bottom of the hollow. But the lithe form
be the loser. That won't go."
would
him
about
itself
twine
to
of his antago~i ist seemed
li ke a constrictor, and both rolled over and over in
"I never broke a solemn pledge," said the outlaw,
a grapple like that of tigers.
with a dignity wh ich was genui ne.
But of course Goldy held the advantage. Y cf
"Did you ever make one that you cared afterward
everything did not go his way even then. As he to break?"
would have ended the desperado's life by another
T he other w~s silent.
shot he found that the last cartridge in the cylinder
"Let me send a bullet to your brain now, as yo u lie
had been discharged. His knife had slipped from his under my hand, an<l a fort une is mine," said Golding,
belt in the struggle.
deliberately.
These conditions were unknown to Jesse Jam es,
"But it wo ul d be a coward's way of ea rning it!''
and he wonde red why his mysterious foe spared him.
gritted J esse Jam es.
A cold sweat came out on the bandit's brow. 'vVas
"I might even let you get on to your feet, place
he to be taken alive, after all his oaths that he would
revolver in you r hand, and then \\·in out, shot
your
never yield to bonds or death by noose or bullet in
for shot."
captivity?
"Try it!"
"Curse yo u!" he hissed again . .
"No."
"You'r e mine, I reckon, Jesse," came smoothl y
"You are in a good position to make boasts of
from the lips of the stranger.
what you could do."
The desperado ceased to struggle. Not by any
"I am in a position to dictate my own terms, and
means because he had g iven up, however. He believed that the other intended to take him alive and I am going to do it. But I reckon I can't afford to
so win the greater reward which would be paid under dally with. you here. Your comrades will miss th eir
those conditions. And he thought by appearing to leader and come back to see what has become of
yield to have one more chanc~ to escape or to st rike. him. L et me hand you ove r alive to any sheriff or
constable in this or any other St ate of this part of the
"Give it up ?" queried Goldy, without relaxing his
country and I would have a bigger fortune than I
grip an iota.
get by blowing out your brains."
would
"You seem to have me fo ul, yo n de vi l!"
"And so yo u want me to make you a money
" I asked if you gave up?"
upon condition that you let me go?" cried the
pledge
"And if I say yes?"
with sudden exultation.
chief,
bandit
"Say it, and you will then learn the conditions. "
"That, for telling me so !"
"'Nho are you? I was never clO\vned like this
"That" was a slap on Jesse James' left cheek with
before."
open palm.
Goldy's
"If I told yo u, you wouldn't know any better.
not a sharp one-the direct sting of it was
was
It
We're not old enemies, Jesse- at least, you never
had the drop on me, in any way. I might have shot slight--but from the lips of the outlaw it brought
yo u through the brain to-night as you were talking such a flood of oaths as Jack Golding had never
with the station master. I observed you at my leis- ' heard before in hi ~ life.
At the same time a flush overspread the cheeks o f
me, and when yo u got the glimpse of me and fired,
[ didn't care. I come from D enver, and I have Golcl y--a flush of mingled anger and shame.
"Forgive me !" he hoarsely muttered.
staked a great deal to g et a straight word with you.
' ' J\'.e \'Cr !"
There were other ways of getting it, but they would
"vVait--hear what I have to say, first. You think
have been underhanded- I should have had to ap, pear to be somet hing that I am not, and to tell I have spared you r life so far to-night that I might
straight-out lies. I never did that yet, not even to a win the greater reward which has been offe red for.
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you alive. That is not entirely so. I may spare you
because I partly promised to do so."
"You promised if? I don't believe it."
"I'll prove it. Jesse James, you have a wik in
Missouri. "
"Well."
"And a sweethea rt in Denver!"
"My God!"
The face of the bandit king was as white as a sheet
-even in !:he gloom that enshroud ed the spot Goldy
could see that. And the man was trembling like an
aspen-so mething which he did not do when he
thought his life hung by a hair.
"Now what have you to say?" asked Goldy.
CHAPTE R VI.
THE FLIGHT FROM BEAYER RU N .

Jesse James did not speak, but he breathed like :i
man who is in mortal pain.
"Come, we must talk fast.
ell Clayton, recently
in Denver --"
"Isn't she there now?"
"I am not answering questions . \ Vhat I started to
say was, that Nell Clayton, recently of Denver, commissioned me to get from you certain papers which
she says you never leave at home-th at you aiways
carry them upon your person when away from home.
You know what I mean."
"What do you want of them?"
"To hand them over to their owner."
"vVhy did she wish you to do that?"
"I wished it. She granted the favor out of gratitude to me."
"Out of gratitude to you, eh. So she is your
sweethear t as well as mine, curse her!"
"No. She is true to you-mor e's the pity. She
doesn't even know that you have a wHe, and I hadn't
the heart to teil her. But about the papers-I must
have them."
\ "They are not here. 1 '
"\iVhere are they? She said that you never parted
with them, even for a day, just because her name
was on them."
"So much she doesn't know. I wouldn't risk carrying them everywhe re."
· "vVhere are they then?"
"Thirty miles from here, hidden so that no man
could find them without i1elp."

13.

"That is unlucky for you, Jesse James!" said
Goldy, as he quickly pulled a revolver and pressed the
muzzle against"th e outlaw's temple.
Not a quiver shook the bandit's form-no t even a
muscle of hi s face twitched.
'·Let her go," he said. Better that than a noose.
I have said that I would never yield to a man, but I didn't say I would not give up to a devil- and yo u
are one, I belieYe."
"\iVhen I struck you just now, I forgot that you
were not in a position to seek satisfactio n in an honorable way, with guns at any number of paces. You
intimated that I meant to accept a bribe to set you
fre~, and that I would not do. A million of go ld
would not save you-ten millions wo uld not. Those
papers given into rdy hand will give you a fighting
chance, and that is all."
"How is that?"
"Hanel them over to me, and I will let yo u up now
without a weapon, but with a three-min ute chance to
get out of my way."
''But I can't do that" if they are not here. It might
be that I wou ld bargain to tell you where to find
them."
"That will not help you any, for you are i~ot to be
trust ed. Yon mig ht tell me where to find them, and
tell it true, but you would manage to get to them
before I did and get them. No, I promised N ~11
Clayton that I would get the p;ipers and spare your
life if I possibly could do so while I had you at my
mercy. I have fulfilled my pledge to her, and there
is no other reason vvhy such a wretch as you should
be allowed. to live. Hark !-some of your men are
returning . I won't take the risk of trying to turn
you over to the authoritie s alive, for you might manage to give me or them the slip, since luck is usually
on your side. Your time has come, Jesse Jam es!"
"Stay," growled the outlaw. "I have the papers.
But how do I know that you will not break your
word when they are in your hands?"
"Because, if I meant to shoot you anyway I should
not have wasted all this breath on you. I might have
blown out your brains and taken the papers afterward, with whatever besides you may have with
yo u. My pledg\! to Nell Clayton gives you the
chancet and that pledge was given to gain of her the
fact that the writings were in your possession . Can't
you see that I must be acting in good faith, and th at

1
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you don't even have to risk anything that is yours, only a confused glimpse of Goldy's form was obtainable.
since your life is in my keeping anyway?"
Jesse Jam es uttered a signaling shout to his comNear er came the approachin g horsemen. Jesse
James was merely trying to g ain time. The cold ring rades, many of whom were approachin g the spot at
the moment.
against his temple pressed harder.
Then there followed a swift and thoroug·h search
"I will count three-then you go!"
Goldy wished to see the papers before he gave the of the entire locality for Golding.
But it was a vain one.
outlaw the promised chance for his life, for it might
my~terious stranger had di sappeared as comThe
be
not
would
given
be
be that tho se which should
as though the earth had swallowed' him.
pletely
the genuine which he sought.
Meanwhile, in following the instructions of Goldy
Jesse James thrust a hand into his hunting shirt
passengers of the special had made a successful
g
the
relinquishin
and drew out a packet. Goldy, without
defense of their lives and purses.
his advantage, struck a match and said:
Two had been killed, and two others had been
"Unfold tl,:ie larger one so that I may see the face
forced to surrender what valuables they had on their
'of it."
The bandit complied. A gl ~ nce showed that it pers ons. The others had managed to elude the
had a large seal at the bottom-th at it was a certifi- search of the outlaws in the darkne ss, and by hiding
cate of ownership in the Gilt-Edge Minin g Compan y, a mong the rocks and trees.
The truth was the quest for them was only a halfrepresentin g many thousand dollar~: in value. The
transfer was made in the name o f Nellie Clayton, in heart ed one on the part of the bandits when it was
favor of Agnes Suth erl and. There were also the realized that there was no chance of capturing what
names of witnesses, which Goldy did not stop then to was belie\·ed to be the richer treasure on board the
t rain.
exam me.
They were what he had taken so much risk to obThat was not all. Graves, the engineer, had not
tain, of this there could be no doubt.
onl y succeeded in running away from the wild train
He stowed them away safely. He was for the mo- which had been sent to wreck the special, but had
ment par rially off his guard, and he believed Jesse kept on to the next station to give the alarm and
Jam es to be more completely disabled than was the raise a posse' to come to the rescue of the passengers.
This Frank James and the other leading spirits of the
fact.
Vlith one powerful arm free , the bandit king outlaws suspected, a nd it was decided that it was
struck a quick, powerful biow that sent Golding reel- tim e to scatter their force s and retreat for safety.
An hour later J esse and Frank James were riding
ing. Before he could recover hims elf the outlaw had
by side, having been left in the rear by the more
side
feet.
his
released his other arm and regained
comrades.
At the same time the shadowy forms of several precipitate fligh t of their
F or a time ha rdly a word was exchanged. Frank
horsemen became visible, and once more there was a
s
knevi that his brother had met with a reverse or
cracking of revolvers and banging of Winchester
humiliation of some sort, and he knew the younger
close at hand .
him.
As ha s been sta ted, Golding's revolver had an man too well to questi on
sch eme to clean us ou t
est
lat
the
"\Ve euchred
empty cylinder. He was on his fe et, his head dizzy
fr om the blow that Jesse James had given him. To besid es making one good haul to-night," was the re··
<tvoid an expected shot Goldy was compelled to beat mark with which Frank broke the long silence.
"I would gi ve all if I could but get the dr9p on 0 n e
a temporary r etreat.
The darkness sheltered him, and not knowing that man at this moment," returned the brother, wi th a
Golding's revolver was useless for the moment, the· sudden excite ment of manner which he was seldo m
ontlaw was careful to avoid a shot at close qnarters. seen to display.
" Golding ?" sugges ted Frank.
At the same time the bandit pulled a weapon and
A fierce oath was the answer. Then, after anot her
adversary.
his
at
away
blazed
Jesse spoke again:
darkness
the
pause
in
and
But the latter was in motion,
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"You have heard more about that man than you checks. You haven't seen him since the last part of
have told p1e. Tell me the rest of it. "
the fig ht, have you?"
"I have heanl but little, and .that little was mere
"No."
gossip. He was in St. Joe and cu t quite a figur e as
On rode the brothers in silence, pen etrating deep
a high roller. A regular sport, afraid of nothing, into the rugged wilds of that reg·ion-Frank thinking
ready to fight with dukes or guns, dead game at of a privat e ambition, an cl Jesse with a heart hot for
poker, and alway ~ dressed to kill. The women went vengeance against Goldy, the dandy sport from
wild over him at. a dance, where he rolled around as Denver.
the only pebble. I was in town .at the time, but for
good reasons I was '.n disguise, and rather modest at
CHAPTER VII.
that. I saw him, I suppose, and that was about all."
TH
E
GRT!'.ETl
NG I·' ROl\I SUTHERLA N D'S RAN CH.
"But wha't is his real lay? Gossip or gospel, I vvant
the whole of it."
Graves return ed with his train in two hours, and
"Some thought he belonged to the J a m es boys he brought with him a deputy sheriff and armed
gang," grinned Frank.
posse, eage r to give battle to the Jam es boys' gang,
"If he really did our name would soon be forgot- for ~or e or g iory.
ten, and it would get to be called the Golcily Gang
Of course they won neither. Butchy, the station
instead."
agent, was alive, but with a head badly swollen from
"You think he's game?"
the clip he had received at the hands of Jesse . He
"No matter what I think-both of us can't live in g ot some g lory o ut of it,. by enlarging on his adventhe same part of the country. Vvhat else did you ture with the unconquerable bandit king. It was
hear?"
worth something just t o have been knocked down
"The same old gag that goes about every crank by the renow ned Jesse J ames.
that strikes a town and behaves different from the
The " gh ost train" ran wild, but at a lagging pace!
rest of the crowd-some think that sort are always to the nex t station, where it was easily boarded and
detectives." ·
brought to a s ta n cl~ till, thanks to the steep grade it
"In the cas e of Golding they may be right, though had to climb without a fireman to stoke fresh fuel.
I reckoi1 it may be on his own a.c count. Say,
There were only two men found alive on the illFrank!"
fated train. They were one of the disciplined dep"Let her go, Jesse."
uties in the paneled car and Quelton; the former seri"I would at this minute give every dollar of the ously wounded and the latter helplessYy bound, and
treasure that I have cached for a fair chance to kill overwhelmed in spirits by the death of Raines and
Golding. That is the word-I want to kill him, I defeat of th eir cherished project.
don't care how, only I want to do it myself. If you
·when Graves arrived with his reset;ing ·party at
•get the drop on the devil, do1/t use it, but save him ' Beaver Run he blew a prolonged signal. Slowly, one
£or me."
by one, the passeng ers who were in hiding came· forth
"He is yout meat, Jess."
from their burrows.
"Or I'm his-as it 11,1ay happen to turn out. One
Durling, with Mrs. Sutherland and Agnes, were
thing, counting him out of the game altog eth er. we among the first to put in an appearance.
\.vill have a hornets' nest about our ea.rs right off on
Immediate inquiry was rnade for th e mysterious
account of our clean-out of the 'ghost train' to-ni g ht. stranger who had warned them of their peril, and so
Rajnes was a popular and gamey leader of deputies, actually saved th em from death and robbery. But
in ·~ he employment of the railroad company, of pri- 110 one had seen him since the beg inning of the envate capitalists of the State, and I don't know how counter.
. many more. For a time we will have to keep t o
" I feel more anx iou about l\1r. Harrington, who
cover, and what we do can't be clone as a g ang. 'vVe has been so kindl y at tentiv e to us during our jourcouldn't scrape together a dozen men who would ney from D e1wer," wa s Mr s. ,Su therlancl" s remuk to
follow us into a raid for the next month or more. As Durling . .
for Cole Younger, I'm afraid he has passed in his
The latter sh ru gged his shoulders.
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rington was out attend ing to our bagga ge, I found a
"I would n't worry about him if I were you."
lying on the floor of the car right at my
· "But Major Suther land enjoin ed us to depend slip of paper
feet. It was badly soiled with the marks of bootupon him for everyt hing."
as if it had lain there some time, having
"Strik e·s me he would be rather a poor depend ence · heels on it,
oked when the car \vas swept out. Out
when he can't be found at the time he is most been overlo
of idle curiosi ty I picked it , up, and. of course read
wanted ."
written on the other side of the slip. "
"It seems like that to me," ventur ed Miss Suther - what was
As she spoke, Miss Suther land took the scrap o f
)and.
her purse and hande d it to Durlin g.
"It is hard to say ·what our fate would hav e been paper fr om
" Pass it around among the friend s of Mr. Goldin g,
but for the man called Golcli ng,who vv'arnecl ns of the
sport,' as he see ms to deli g ht in being
intend ed attack, and who ordei:ed every detail of our the 'dandy
called. "
flight and defens e," said D btrling.
''Heav ens !" ejacula ted Durlin g.
"Goldy is the best trump in the whole deck- h e
were some wh o mu tte red yet more embeats both bo'''ers and the joker," sai4 Bagley , the 1 There
phatic epithet s .as their eyes took in the words and
condu ctor, who chance d along at that momen t.
of the writing .
Ag!leS raised her beatifu l eyes to the spea ker's significance
It bore no date, was poorly scrawled, but cor·face. There was someth ing like a look of scorn in
rectly spelled . and was as follow s:
them as she replied :
We'll respec t your orde rs rega rding the business a t Beav<'r
"You are a friend of 11r. Goldiq g's, it see ms?"
if we ~.re ab le to carry out the rest of the program me. The
Run,
" For the best of reason s, :Miss Suther land."
and
"ghost" is ours. There' ll be a rush made fo r the "sp~sh,"
,
the
yo n wi ll have a show in the line of sa ving the train from
"You have seen him before to-ni ~e-ht ?'
"Yes."
"In Denve r?"
"Yes."

ers
bad men, and what gratitud e you get from the women passeng
the
about
tips
of
way
wi ll go to pay for your favor s in the
J. J.
shipping of t reasur e.

Of tho se who re ad the note there was not one
" In _St. Joseph also, perhap s?"
in his mind to identif y the writer of it as
"In St.Jos eph, and in one or two other towns. He who failed
es. And who had carried out the procut a figure in the mining region s a year or two ago, Jesse Jam
" rescue " except Goldin g, the " dandy
mad e a fortune , lost or gave it away- accord ing to gramm e of
or~, had not the messa ge been sent
who tells the story- and has done many a man a sport ?" Theref
to Gold y, on some recent elate, a nd lost by the recipgood turn withou t saying a word about himself. "
"A nice record , to be sure," and the scorn in th e ient ?
There might have been some genera l doubt about
tones of the girl was more marke d than before .
Suther land not furnish ed testim ony as
"But unfort unatel y, there are those who could it had Miss
to what she had reason to believe was the real charpresen t anothe r side to the picture ."
ious strang er.
Durlin g, Bagley and others , drawn about the fai1· acter of the myster
In the midst of the comm ents on the writing, with
speake r by the eviden ce of interes t in the discuss ion,
of indign ation agains t Goldy' s
exchan ged looks of intense wonde rment and curi- the expres sions
double -play, anothe r persoJ1 entere d the car.
1 osity.
It was Eric Harrin gton, and he cast an angry
"Then you know someth ing of this Goldin g?" exglance at Durlin g as he said:
claime d Durlin g.
" If you have no objecti ons, sir, I will resum e t he
who
··I know that he is a cheat and a gamble r,
which you helped that sporty strang e r
mined one of the best men who ever lived!" she said. cha.rge from
time ago. My reckon ing with
" I would neve.r have though t it. I knew he was to oust me a short
when he faces me with a fair show, as
hand y with the pasteb oards, but I took it that it was him will come
case some time."
just a sport or pastim e with him, and that he would wiil be the
not know what to say.
did
g
Durlin
rather lose a stake 'than win one except by fair i)lay."
He and Bagley, the conduc tor, were the only ones
"What I have said I know to be true. Nor is that
by this time who did not credit the black
all. Before this train left the station at Denve r, on the train
t Goldin g.
when we first found our seats, and while Mr. Har- eviden ce agains
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Bagle y was silenc ed, but he still felt that some Just as the train left the station, and as the ladies
thin g migh t be said in defen se of the nervy fellow
vvere condu cted to the waiti ng-ro om by Harri ngwho se recor d, as he had h eard it, was a white one.
ton, a carria ge drawn by a pair of high stepp ers
Durli ng was in doubt . But the speec h of Harri ngcame dashi ng up to th e rear of the depot .
ton helpe d Gold ing in his estim ation.
Harri ngton haste ned out, just as the drive r of the
At the next statio n, a little after clayiig ht, a telet urn out jump ed from th e seat. Insta ntly the man
gram \vas r eceiv ed from ·Ma jor Suthe rl and, reque st
- thru st out a big, r ed paw and leered down into th.!
ing . his wife and daugh te r to stop th ere and avy ait sleek
count enanc e of the gentl eman fr om Denv er.
hi s arriva l, with a carria ge, as h e had just been called
"Well, old ho ss, ef ye ain't fixed up like a durne d
out to t heir ranch ~)y a messa ge from th e ma nager _
m ule that's jest clrawe d the corpu s to a nigge
r
of the · estate .
·
fu neral! " roare d the drive r in greet ing.
Mr. Ha rrin gto n affect ed g re at surpr i se and di s''Shu t up, curse you, o r I'll bl ow the t op of your
appoi ntmen t that he was so soon to be depri ved
of head off!"
escor t duty.
A.s the gen tl eman spo ke he cause d the muzz le of
" I really fee l that I oug h t to wait here and see t ha t
a r evolv er to peep out from und ern eath his waist
you are safe un der the majo r's prote ction befor e I alcoat.
low you to leave my sight ,'' he decla red.
Bu t the clrive r only roare d the loude r.
"I would not troub l e you so fa r." prote sted Mrs.
"D urn me fo r an orner y buzza rd, Rick Hamb lin,
Suthe rland .
·
ef ye ain't sprea din' it on a leetle too thick! Do ye
''I shall insist , for I do not feel that I have been recko n
that I'm th er boss ter sheer out fer a popreliev ed of the trust . Besid es, I wish to see the g
un of th et ere cayly ber? But, say, Rick, where air
majo r, and, as he is at his ranch , instea d of at St. . the
pettic oats? "Waltz 'em ri ght out and pile 'ein
Jo seph, I shoul d mi ss him if I went on."
inter the hears e."
Durli ng was near enoug h to hear this speec h. The
"For God 's sake, hu sh!" gasped the other .
truth was, th e youn ger man had found Miss Agne
s
ve ry agree able, and he was inclin ed to favor the
judg ment of Goldin g when the latter had called
CHA PTER VIII.
Harri ngton a snide.
TH E J AMES BOYS' STILL HUNT .
But there seeme d to be no p retex t that would al-·
vVhile to one obser ving all of the circum stanc es
low Durli ng to dema nd the ri g ht to shar e in escor
t there could be lit
tle doubt that the sleek ma n fr om
duty, and he was comp elled, reluc tantly, to see the
Denv
er
callin
g
himse lf Eric Harri ng fon was playin g
ladies leave the train in comp any with th e sleek an
d a doubl e game ,
as yet M rs. Suthe rland and Agne s
· oily Mr. Barri ng ton.
were
succe
ssfu
ll
y
decei ved by the rathe r slim exThe statio n was in the heart of a thrift y farmi ng
plana
tions
which
the
man made of all questi.onabie
town. Majo r Suthe rland 's ranch was situat ed abo
ut appea rance s.
a dozen miles out. It had been a thrift y estate , but
,
vVhile they were being drive n out to the Suthe rowing to revers es in fortun e , the owne r had allow ed
land
ranch by the rough drive r-wh o was a stran ger
it to run down for some time.
to
them
-and so bein g decoy ed into a trap which
Majo r Suthe rland 's one great fault was that he
they
little
dream ed of, event s we re ripen ing in ancould not resist the temp tation to put up big stake
s other quart er which
was to have a bearing on thei r
at poker . In this he was notor ious, and in that losituat ion.
cality nobod y would play again st him.
Little suspe cted by Majo r Suthe rland when he
~ut it was whisp ered that he had been
clean ed out had boug ht the ranch, the mos t
secre t retrea t of the
in that and simila r game s in Color ado by the cool
J~m es boys was situat ed withi n a few
miles of the
sharp ers ·of that regio n. Of the matte r he couid
estate . And it was to that retrea t that the bandi
t
never be led to speak to either his wife or daug hter,
broth ers made their way after their captu re of the
but the latter had been inform ed upon good autho
r- treasu re on the "ghos t train. "
ity that in her father 's fatal losses Goldi ng had been
Usual ly Frank and Je sse wo rked harm oniou sly tothe winne r.
gethe r. Yet each had his secre ts and his ambit ions,
0
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like other men, both good and evil. Frank did not
kn ow or uspect th e existen ce of his brothe r's
sweeth eart in the city of Denve r. And, on the
other hand, Frank had a sch,em e of hi s own which he
had no t mentio ned to Jesse.
The brothe rs had been in Denve r while Mrs.
Suther land and her daugh ter were in the city, and,
as they were in disgu ise, it had chance d that th ey had
seen the mothe r and daugh ter upori severa i occasions .
A slight accide nt had happen ed to a vehicle when
the ladies we1'e riding on the outski rts of the city,
and Frank James, as g entlem anly as any one when it
st\ited his purp ose to be so, had come to their relief,
r epairin g the break in the harnes s, and seeing them
safely on their way again.
Frank was not usually much impres sed by feminine beauty , but Agnes Suther lancrs face and smile
had haun ted him consta ntly fr9m that hour.
Hearin g that the ladi s were on the special train
which they had attemp ted to raid wit h such ill success, he determ ined to see and obtain a n intervi ew
wrth Agnes up01i som e pretex t.
The James boys for the tim e so ttg ht seclu sion in a
stanch cabin, which ha d been built many yea rs before
by a runaw ay negro, and afterw ard used by others of
his kind as a hiding -plac e. It was loca t ed in a narFow ravine, overhu ng by a tangle of tre es and climbers, and almost entirel y shut in by rocks. It was
built mostly of stone, and was in part formed by a
shallow , natura~ cave. A deeper excava tion had
been made artificially, and, as to the secrets of the
interio r, no one except Jesse and Frank James at

ranch, Frank? " J esse remark ed, breaki ng a lon g silence.
"I'm dead sure of it, Jess."
"\Vhat can he be up to out here? I reckon ed he
would find it for his health to stay in Denve r, after
playin g at bandit under my instruc tions, and then
playin g at detecti ve just to toady to the author ities,
and trying for a dead give-a way of my latest plans.
Curse him fo r a double -faced sneak and co"ward !"
Frank did not betray so much heat over the matter as did his brothe r. The truth was, things were
workin g so much to his own mind that he could .not
app ear very much out of humor .
''He has work ed into the major' s confid ence, and
has been trying, I reckon , to make up to the major' s

that time knew.
A t the hour just before sunset of the fourth day
after the hold-u p. and robber y of the "ghost ,'' or decoy, train, two plainly -dad, farmer -lookin g men
drove in a cart along the little-u sed road that led
pas t the Suther land ranch.
This same road, if followed in the directi on from
which the homely team was driven, would have led
a search er qu ite near to the entran ce of the ravine
all ud ed to.
The honest -lo oking farmer s were no other th~1
Jes se and Frank James. Their disguis es were clever,
and they were such good actors that only the
shrewd est of observ ers wou ld have suspec ted that
they were not what they seeme d to be.
" You say Rick Hambl in is out at the Suther land

d;.;ughter."
"And is the major here at the ranch? "
"I don't think he is. Which shows that he is playin g fal se in tli°at quarte r. I heard some talk at th e
railroa d sta tion yest erday, and, whil e nob ody seems
to suspec t anythi ng, I'm pre tty sure that he decoye d
th e \vomen out to the ranch, and that he will light
out vvi th the g irl one of these fine evenin gs. Rick
H a mblin would never act on the square with any
livi ng man or woman ."
"That' s right, Frank. And if he is here to-nig ht
I don't mind runnin g a little risk of being spotte d for
the chance of having it out with the sleek devil."
"And, Jess, what's the matter with my taking th e
girl under my protec tion?"
"Bette r keep out of the girl. busine ss, Frank ."
"'vVe' re having a run of good luck just now, a11d
it is a goo d time to scoop as big a pot as we can
while we hold a flush."
"It is non of my affair. But women will turn a
man' s luck no matter how straig ht it may seem to be
runnin g . They will beat t he best hand a man ever
held with just the ace of hearts ."
'·Yo n don't always take your own advice , Jess."
"I take my own ·conse quence s, anyho w!" snappe d
• the bandit chief. And then he rela.p sed irito a silence.
from which he would not let his compa nion arouse
him until they were within sight of the lights fro m
the ranc!~.
Then he said :
"I have an idea that Goldy, th at Denve r dandy, is
hangin g about here. It has been a wonde r to me
that nothin g has been heard of him since the night oi
ou1: last raid. He has some papers- -"
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Jess e inter rupt ed hims elf, shut ting his
stern lips
"It isn't likel y you will get it there , Cole
."
tight .
"\"lh y not, if you stan d by me? "
· "VVhat pape rs, Jess ?"
"Bec ause I'm for send ing a bulle t to his
brai n if I
"Cur l pape rs on his hair, I reck on," sna1
get the drop , with out wait ing for any of
~;ied Jesse .
your fool ery
An.d that stop ped the ques tions .
in the way of veng eanc e. Tha t man isn't
the sort to·
Nea r the build ings of the ranc h th ere was
a grov e be mon keye d with , as if he was a com mon depu ty."
of prim eval trees . As the brot hers rode
" Take me into your wag on, can' t ye?
thro ugh
I'm wea k
them a form rose at the road side, close to
with
drag ging myself. He jest miss ed my
the wag on.
jugu lar,
That the unku own lived to draw anot her
brea th wa:> and shoo ting in the dark at that . I've bled a hogs due to the relu ctan ce of the Jam es brot
hers to giv- head ."
ing an ala1-.:t1 at the ranc h. B': th cove
"Ge t in, but keep shad y, and don' t talk.
red him with
J nst antheir revo l vers. •
swer ques ti o ns, that 's all. Do you know
that
Gold "Eas y, pard ners ," said the othe r, in a husk
y voice. ing is here to-n ight ?"
"Col e You nger !" u ttere d the brot hers in
"I seen hin1."
the same
bre-.tth.
"Wh y, in the nam e of all the fiends,
didn ' t you
"Rig ht-- wha t th ere is left of him. Abo
ut all of shoo t' him then ?"
th e clare t 1s run out of me, thou gh, and
"'Ca use my hand s .;ire pret ty nigh bein g
I have to
para lyze d
drag myse lf arou nd like a snail. You
know , Jess , wi t h the lead that graz ed the top of my spine . Som
ewhe n we were ridin g up to attac k the
crow d from time s ther e aren 't no more feeli ng in 'em than
as
if
the spe cial --"
they wa'n 't hitch ed on to me."
"Go ligh t on that talk here , Cole. Beca
"Lie low, then , if tl1ere is a fight. Whe
use you
re was he
happ en to know our mak eup does n' t sign
whe
n you g limp sect'him ?"
ify that we
want you to tell ever ybod y the secre t.
"Sta ndin g up ther':! on the porc h, cool as
It seem s you
if he was
. aren 't dead , and that is enou gh of the
yarn here . the hous e dog. "
·wha t is the lay? \tVhy did you com e here
"He is mine !" mutt ered Jess e Jam es.
as soon as
you coul d craw l?"
They drov e on until th ey cam e oppo site
to ·the
"To find the devil who cam e nigh to shoo
ting the fron t entr ance of tlie hous e. The y coul d faint ly see
life out of me."
the. sha~~wy outli nes of a man stan ding on
the porc h,
as if_wa1tmg for the door to open .
"Go ldin g?" aske d Jess e, unde r his brea
th .
As upon anot her rece nt occa sion of whic
"Yes . I have been layin g for him as patie
h note has
nt as a been. t~~{en , Jess e Jam
es brou ght his nigh t glas s into
cat watc hes for ' a rat to com e out of its
hole . And reqms1t1on.
·
here he is, snea king roun d the hous e yond
At that_ mom ent. the dooi· ?pene.d, and
er this very
he
plain
ly
nigh t."
saw that 1t was Rick Ham blm, alias Eric
Harr ino-.
.
0
ton , who stoo d insid e.
Jesse Jam es shru gged his shou lders .
In spite of
The one confron~ing him was Gold y!
his unfa iling nerv e, he coul d not thin k
of bein g in
He was cov er~d by the revo lver of Jess
such close prox imit y to the only man who
e Jame s.
had ever But at the sam e msta nt ther
e appe ared anot her form
so fairly had his life in hand with out a
sligh t qual m in the door way , exac tly in rang e. It
was Arrn
es
-per hap s we shou ld not say of fear, for
0
Jess e Jam es Suth erlan d.
was not the man to shrin k from deat h whe
To have shot Gold ing then wou ld have
n the last
almo st
sure ly ende d the life of the girl with the
call should com e.
same bulle t.
Jess e 's hand was stay ed by that of his brot
But he had a feelin g that the crisi s of his
her.
life was
at hand . Ii ther e was hi s equa l in cool
ness and resource in the Sout hwe st, then the man calle
d "Go ldy,
CHA PTE R IX.
th , dand y spor t, from Den ver" was that
equa l.
"I reck on we are runn ing up ag ains t som
AT
THE
RAN CH.
ethin g as
ho as it would be to raid a who le town
Affa
irs
a_t
, and prob the Suth erlan d ranc h look ed squa lly.
-ably with out an ounc e of bood le in it,"
Whe n Rick Harn biin foun d hims elf conf
he mutt ered .
ront ed by
the man who had c::illed him a snid e in
"T wan t the neck of that devil unde r my fing
pres ence o\
ers!" the
othe r pass enge rs of the spec ial, he reco
grow led You nger .
iled as if
he had seen a gh ost.
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d
frin ge of everg re ens in fro nt of the dwell ing, looke
B ut he was too old a vill ain to give up a g rip that
,
g
in
laugh
to
got
Cole
t.
en
oym
enj
n
kee
a
h
o n wit
he had work ed so hc:rd to obtai n .
his
by
imity
prox
and came n ea r t o b etray ing th eir
H e whipp ed o u t :i revolv er, and- ban g !
·
mirt h.
ldGo
if
as
ed
Bulle ts are quick , but it almos t seem
co rk er, ain't he?" he hoa r se ly
a
is
Goldy
"Tha t
d
ing was qui cke r .:ve n tha n t hey. H is left han
, whisp ered.
bugh t the wrist of Ham blin just as t he latter fired
J esse J a mes comp resse d his lips. He did not care
a
ed
ugg
pl
and th e sho t hi sse d pas t his ch eck a nd
ies of
bi in t o say what he knew abou t the fi gh t ing abilit
t ree in t he yard. That was all the shoot in g H arn
r.
e
Denv
m
fro
ow
ll
fe
ng
ld- the slic k you
fo und t ime to do just then, fo r t h e reaso n th at Go
He \Vould sever al t imes have ven t ured a sho t at
,
own
its
of
trip
a
1
1.
0
ff
o
ying
fl
r
lve
revo
ing sent the
brot her,
th e Go ldi ng, bu t for t he r es trai ning hand of his
w hile h e ca ug ht t he co un terfei t gentl eman by
s.
Agne
f
o
safety
h.e
t
of
of who was watch ful
l
collar and p ro ceed ed to wipe u p t he dusty fl oo r
Besid es, F ra nk did n ot wi sh to have thei r o wn rea
t he po rch wi th him.
had
had
he
il
t
un
ide nti ty betra yed t o the Su t herla nds
A t this stage the evolu ti o ns of Go lding and hi s vices.
a cha nce to t ry hi s a rt s at Joye-m a ki ng with Agn
es
am
J
e
th
of
tim were so bewild er ing th a t neith er
not
was
,
lively
h
ug
tho
r,
doo
ti1e
at
er
t
n
T he encou
te
broth ers could have go tt en in a shot wit h any defini
.
an
beg
it
as
nly
sudde
s
a
ended
it
nd
A
e.
on
long
a
idea as t o -whom it wo uld hi t, had th ey t ri ed.
shrub
some
into
ing
fl
Go l<ling g ave t he ma n a fi nal
Besid es, ~1 i ss Suth er land kep t flu cterin g abo ut
he
t
ugh
ro
th
in
ped
step
ime
t
g be ry, and at the same
the comb atant s with some id ea, proba bly, o f puttin
open doo r, wh ere Agne s was stand ing.
prehave
d
ul
wo
she
\\·ho
a n encl t o th e fra y. J ust
T hen-b a ng !
the
fe r red t o h elp mi gh t see m a mat ter of do ub t fo r
T he han d of J ess e J a mes coul d be no longe r ree
littl
a
mom ent. But the t ruth was to be made clear
at
st rain ed. The shot wa s fi red, hu t Fran k jer ked
lat er.
bulle·t
e
th
and
nt,
mome
he
t
t
a
rm
a
s
er'
his broth
Believ ing as she di d th at Go lding had impov e rwith a th ud in t he wains co ting oye r G oldstruck
be
to
not
was
it
e,
tabl
g
in
gam
e
.th
at
her
ished her fat
inst in g 's head.
wond ered at that she was stron g ly p rejud iced aga
Agn es \\:as lifted off he r feet as if she \Y ere a baby,
him.
d o or
e and ca r ried in t o the house -and by Go ldy. T he
Yet, within t he la s t few clays, she ha d come t o hat
voice
ring
eassu
r
was sh ut and barre d, and then a low,
th e very sig h t of -Ri ck H w.mbli n. The lat ter had
ice,
spoke to the te r rified g irl. It was Goldy ' s vo
of
e
etens
pr
er
stuc k to th e ranch nig ht and clay, und
y.
den
not
uld
co
she
it,
in
sic
mu
s
m a nd the i-e wa
an anx iety fo r her safety . J o plin , t he ro ug h pilgri
'· D on't be ove r-ala r m ed, i\l[iss Su therla nd," she
out
n
ive
dr
and
l
va
rri
a
their
on
m
hi
w ho had g reet ed
in eit her
p a hear d him say. " I t is eYiclent that H a mbl
to th e r anch, had pbyc d hi s par t wel l, and kep t u
er fo es
th
o
re
a
ere
th
else
ide,
ts
has confe de rates ou
co nstan t ala rm with repo r ts t hat the J ames boys
r ther e
fo
aps,
perh
,
ine
m
of
ies
enem
useho
ot abo u t t he
we re hi din g- in th e vicini ty, and that th ere was a pl
p my
u
wind
o
t
are a few peopl e \Vho wo u ld like
to rob th e ranch.
?"
er
h
ot
recor d. \ \! here is vou r m
M ean whiie, H am bl in was openly makin g love t o
" She was asleep ,;·hen you· kn ocked . Sh e is ill with
bewere
s
asion
persu
Agnes, and what La I begun as
the
er- t he \Yorry and exc ite m ent she has suffer ed for
comin g m o re like t hreats , un t il she wa s fai rly in t
r.
M
ed
handl
you
past fe w clays. B ut may I ask why
ror of the sig·ht :)f h:m.
?"
ng
di
Gol
r.
M
r H arring to n so ro ug hly,
This experi ence, co upled wit h her anx iety ove
"He wa s so h eavy, I had t o hand le him rou g hly
eder
rencl
nch,
ra
e
th
at
th e non-a rriva l of !1<:-r father
I
ne. if handl ed him at al l. "
ev en th e sig ht of Go lding a lmos t a pleasin g o
" This is no ti m e for jestin g , M r. Gold ing ."
ent
She began to sus1)ect th a t, after all, th e appar
"Tha t is what R ick Ham blin thin ks, I dare say,"
a tservic e he had done in warning th e spe cial o f the
be- r
smil ed Gold y, wh il e he ad justed his n ecksc a rf
.tack of Jesse J am es m ight have been g enuin e.
hi s /
off
ust
d
fo r e a g lass, a nd coolly brnsh ed some
So much for t he situati o n at th e ranch at th e m ocoat.
ment of the arriva l of Goldin g, and the m ed itated
Agnes coul d n ot h elp smili ng. She had never
vi sit of ·Fran k and J ess e J a m es.
all at
y seen a ma n so coo l, so hands o me and so keen
It shoul d not b e u nders too d tha t Golding reall
ht t he same t im e.
had a fig ht with Rick Ham bli n, for there was no fig
" But he is an un scru pul o us gam ble r, and ', he
ab out it.
which
a ru ined my poo r fa ther," was h er th oug ht, with
The old cheat was merel y use d a s a mop , and for
.
ng
Goldi
Mr.
of
red
hat
er
h
up
raced
b
she
time it look ed as if Gold y would wip e up t he whole
" Why do yo u call him H ambl in?" sh e as ked.
he
e
befor
him
with
house
e
h
t
about
ds
of the groun
" Becau se th at ;s the n am e he w en t by when he
eould be persu aded to let go.
ado
was shyst e rin g aroun d the minin g cam ps in Color
It was such a p retty sig ht that the J am es boys, and
es
am
J
Jesse
th f' a fe w years ago , and also t h e sam e that
even Cole You nger, obser ving it fro m beyon d
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knew him by while he acted as a spy for the
out..:
It was dropp ed .
laws. "
"Lie down flat."
"You don't mean that, Mi·. Gold ing!"
Jopli n stretc hed himself out on the carpe t as stiff
"Ask J esse Jame s."
as a subje ct on a di:,secting table .
"I woul dn't dare to speak to that dread ful despe
rSome hand cuffs snapp ed on to his wrists. Then
ado."
Goldy turne d to Agne s.
"It_ woul d proba bly be safe enou gh unde r most
"Go to yo ur moth er, for there are going to
be
cond ition s, thou gh I don't wond er that you are
a lit- lively times here, not fit for your eyes. ·I've got to
tle fearful. But, really, I came here to-ni ght
to do play a lone hand , and I'll h<tve to lead with my highyou a servi ce, and I will have to go J.bout it.
Did est. or lose."
you know that Ham blin laid a snare to catch yo
\!Vithout a word , she obey ed him. She no longe
u in,
r;
here at the ranch , and that yonr fathe r has no knmy
l- felt anyth ing like fear. It seem ed to her that Gold edge of your prese nce here? "
ing could do anyth ing, and fight successfully again
st
"I have suspe cted that some thing was wron g, sin~e any odds.
·
my fathe r has not appe ared. I supp osed he
Site·. was no soon er out of the room than he
vvould
exbe here awai ting i.ls."
tingu ished the light s. None too soon, for
there
"The whol e yarn that Ham blin told you was
were shots outsi de, and the bulle ts bega n to shatte
a
r,
fake. Majo r Suth erian d think s you were unab
the
wind ow glass and go "spat -spat " in the wall.
le to
come on the train you realiy took, and that you
Outs ide, Frjn k Jame s was havin g a hard time
will
of
not arriv e for anoth er week ."
it tryin g to restr ain his broth er. Indee d, he
found
"Are yo u s nre of this? "
that he could not re strain him at all.
"He told me so himself, not nine hour s ago."
Afte r the shot was fired at Gold ing befor e the doori
"The n you have ~cen him? " cried Agne s.
was shut, Fran k angri ly excla imed :
"Yes ."
"You woul d kill that girl, Jess !"
"The n, of cours e, you told him that we were
"I woul d kill that Denv er sport , as I have swor
n
here? "
I woul d do," \\"a S the harsh retor t.
"Of cours e not."
"Tak e a time, then, when she isn't in the same line
"Wh y-w hy-- "
for your shot. "
"Becau.se Ham blin had a watc h set for him,
"I'll send in a shot every time, and any time, that
and
he woul d not have lived to see you had he tried
to I ge t a glimp se of the devil ."
.
get here. I haste ned here to atten d to your
''I'll not see that girl murd ered. "
safet y
myse lf, and I hope at the same time to prov e to
Jesse turne d fiercely on his broth er. It was
your
not
satisf actio n that I have neve r done eithe r your
fathe r often that the outla w broth ers quarr eled, but when
or yours elf any injur y. Ther e is not time now,
how- there was a clash it was sure to be a warm one.
ever, to plead my case, exce pt so far as to persu
ade
"Wh at will you do abou t it, Fran k; I don' t want
you to trust to me for your safet y in your prese
nt to hurt the girl; but if she don't keep out· of
the way
dang er. You heard the shot which was fired
1
just it is not my looko ut."
now from the direc tion of the road? "
"It is mine. Don' t you drop anoth er shot in that
"Yes ."
direc
tion until the girl is out of the way. "
"Tha t was mean t for me. It migh t have hit you.
"Girl
, girl girl!" sneer ed Jesse .
I fear that Jesse Jam es fired that shot. "
"You
're as deep in the mud as I am in the mire,
"Goo d heav ens!"
J~ss, and you know it."
"Har k!"
"V/ h::: t ?"
Ther e were the SC'ttnds of foots teps outsi de
on
"Perh
aps you think nobo dy herea bouts know s that
• ~ porch . Then there was an impe rativ e knoc
k on you have a swee thear t some wher e
in Colo rado. "
di e door.
A fe arful oath burst from the lips of Jesse .
r t the same time Jopli n came
runn ing into the . "Don 't you dare to whisp er it, Fran k,
or, by the
roo1 1.
dickens, I'll shut your lips in a way that they' ll
neve r
'' I say, Ric k--' ' he bega n. Then he S<J.W
that be opei: ed !"
"Rick " was not there , but a dan<lyfied youn g
Upon few occas ions had Fran k see11 Tesse rn such
fellow
in stead .
a fearful rage. The older man did no.t lack nerve
,
"H y snak es!" he gasp ed.
but there was a fu1:y in the youn ger broth er w.hic
h
Thfin he snatc hed at a revol ver, but found that
he tlie older could not matc h or fe el. It was that whic h
was a/ lon g ways too ~low, for the nose of one
was some times carri ed every thing befor e it, and so won
looki ng at him, with Gold y's stead y finge r holdi
ng· when it woul d seem there was no chan ce for winning .
back the bulle t.
This was the crisis, and really the end of the quar"Dro p the shoo ter, J oplin 1"
re I.
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Stepp in g back, while Frank hamm ered at the door,
The fact that Frank Jam es knew or suspe cted his
e beg;:m to fire throu gh the windo w. At the
Jess
secret made Jesse more wary. For, to have his wife
time the lig hts went out, and he could not tell
know of it, would be a n outco me which he would lit- same
wheth er t here was any one in th e room to be in
tk relish.
said the clange r of the fl ying bullet s or not.
· ·~. ·ve no idea of giv ing you a way, J ess,''
Go lding, rneanw bile, hasten ed to barric ade the
other, mildly .
as well as it could be clor.e. The ho use was
"Com e, we must trap th at Goldin g, now that we doors
ly built, b ut he knew it would be easy for the
know where _he is. He ha s got girl on the brain, stanch
to smash thei;· wa·1 in thro ugh a windo w.
too , and so he will stick to that h ouse until he is sure enemy
come
To do this, . howev er, wo uld neces sitate an exshe is safe. So I have a chanC'e that may not
p os ure of them selves to t he fire of the one within ,
again in many a clay."
as;~ shot, Goldy believ ed that
''I'm as ready to clean him out as you are, and for a n d \\'ith his reputa tion
him a
e~· e n Jesse J ames would be chary about giving
good reason s," mutte red Frank .
·
him.
at
a
e
lend
chanc
good
" Come , Cole, if you want a sho t at Goldy ,
"He wants a\\'ful l?ad to lay me out," thoug ht
hand," said Jesse.
a respec t for me, ]ust the same,
"Didn 't I tell you that my hands are pretty nigh Goldi ng; "but he has
gettin g the drop if he can h elp
paraly zed, and that I couldn 't shoot to hit the and he w on' t risk my
know th a t I would n't give him
to
reason
has
it. He
moon !"
life, as I did before ."
his
for
show
er
e.
Jess
anoth
d
"Afra id to face him, eh?" sneere
•
Havin g put the h.o \tse in t he best possib le condi"Not by a durn sight! "
ing
groan
,
wagon
the
of
out
ered
for defen se, Goidy set about a bit of strate gy.
tion
Youn ger clamb
his
as he did so, but spnrr ed on by the taunt of
Going upstai rs, he opene d a windo w over the
lead er .
porch and crawle d out on to the roof.
- They went into the yard of the house , and Frank
From there he could look down into the yard.
pound ed at the door, anxio us to get inside , so as to But he could not sec up close to the hou se, and it
play the part of rescue r to Miss Suthe rland again. was too dark everyw here to make out object s with
In his disgui se he believ ed that it wou ld be easy to anyth ing li ke distinc tness.
do, and that she need ·never suspec t the truth .
If, there had been nothin g but his own safety to
Youn ger, laggin g behind his compa nions, nearly
thinJ< of Goldy would have enjoy ed nothin g better
stumb led over the bulky form of Rick Hamb lin lying
than the sport of fightin g and outwi tting the banin the grass. The man was grunti ng in an effort to
dits, and watch ing for a chanc e to wind up the career
r ecove r the breath which had been knock ed out of
of Jesse J a1~1es. To accom plish the last-n a med feat
him. 'r·I e caugh t at Cole's legs, and the latter went
in a fair fight or by fair strate gy, was the kind of
clown.
victor y that Goldi ng cov eted. To do this by treach "Bla st it!" howle d the outlaw .
ery was remot e from his purpo se.
Then he got up and fetche d Hamb lin a kick that
The shooti ng below sudde nly ceased , and likewi s e
made him roar, and scram ble to his feet with more
the clamo ring at the door. Yet Goldi ng could
fig·ht in him than there had been before .
foe mo ving about , and the rumbl e
' ·The two scuffle d for a minut e, and were then torn plainly hear the
came to his ears.
also
voices
their
of
apart by Jes se Jam es.
Rick,
health of Mrs. Suthe rland it
me,
poor
"Tell
the
But for
"He re , enoug h of this," he said.
t
to find a way of gettin g
Don'
easier
d
there?
in
seeme
have
have
you
s
vvoulcl
who of your old friend
there were good
think I wo uld waste lead on you for an old score, them awa y from the house , for
.
stable
saddle horses in the
but talk fast, or o ut go your lights ."
As it was, the prosp ects did nQt seem very bright .
and Goldy feared that he would . have to keep t e
CHA PTER X .
foe at bay until daylig ht, or until help should com e;.
He knew that Jesse Jam es would not risk b ~.:i ng
C 0 I, DY'S L 0 NE HAND .
t in that localit y after sunris e, for the count ry
caugh
Rick was glad enoug h to t ell Jesse what he wishe d all about there was arous ed agains t the bandi t broth .f
to know, and the rate at which he fawne d up on the ers and their blood thirsty gang.
bandi t chief in the effort to regain his good will and
~ed to
occur
idea
an
d,
As he crouc hed and listene
confid ence was fairly sicken ing to th'e object of his
I
him.
demon stratio ns.
n it'll
recktj
I
but
out,
carry
to
easy
be
won't
"It
But for the mome nt it seeme d to be best to keep
have to go," he decide d .
the man's good will, so Jesse refrain ed from laying
He found his way to the room where Mrs. Sutheyes,
the
en
him out on the grass with a blow betwe
erland and Agnes sat, clingi ng t o ea ch other, the
a s he felt impell ed to do. ·
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girl stnv mg to quie t the appr ehen sion
s of her
He lifted Mrs. Suth erlan d in his arms and
moth er.
start ed
•
a
t
a silen t run, by a long deto ur, arou nd
"It is best for me to get you o ut of the
the
build hous e, and ings . He reac h ed the road at
a poin t som e dista nce
on your W!'.y to the villa ge," he decl ared
. ''Bu t at belo w the plac e whe re the
, team belo ngin g to the
th e start I mus t be assu red that ymt will
do exac tly Jam es boys was stan ding .
.s I say, with out stop ping for ques tion
obje ction s
fie llOW mad e his way tO\va rd it. vVbe
Lr do ubts . Mrs . Suth erlan d, I will haves, to
n he had
requ ir e near ly reac hed 1.he hors e the
you to mak e all the phys ical effo rt in your
latte r snor ted and
pow er, as tos::ed his head .
'yon wou ld do if the ho use were on fire,
and ther e was
The beas t wou ld have start ed on a runa
only one way of esca pe. May I rely on
way had
yo u ?"
Gold y not drop ped his burd en and caug
ht at the
. "Yes , yes! " they both eage rly r espo nded
. For by bridl e just in time .
this time t hey were conv ince d t hat Gold
ing had their
"Ge t in, quic k!" he com man ded.
inter ests and safe ty at h eart.
Even the olde r w6m an show ed abili ty
in the way
"Com e, then ."
of agili ty such as she had not disp laye d befo
re. Both
The y foll owe d him to an upst airs room
at the back got in.
·
of the hous e. He silen tly open ed a
wind ow and
Gold v foliowecl .
' id :
A y~ll cam e from the hous e, then a ban
g-th e
" Get out on to the fla t roof of the shed
. I will latte r from Cole Y oung er's revo lver. But it prov ed
'ollo w pres ently ."
that his claim s of fing er clum sines s were
true enou gh,
The y com plied .
for the sho t wen t wide of its mark .
·
He wen t back to the roof of t he porc h
Ano ther, fir ed by a true r hand thro ugh
, and agai n
the winoo k obse rvat ions . He saw a ~hadowy
form skul k- dow , nipp ed the hors e 's flank.
ng acro ss the yard.
·
"Jus t the ' t hing ,'· said Gold y, for it set
the horse
He leve led his revo lver. Crac k! T h e fo rm
into
the mad dest kind of a gallop.
ceas ed
o skul k.
Jess e Jam es. wou ld not have start ed out
on any
The re was an insta nt outc ry, and th
e soun d o{ kind of a miss ion with a slow hors e. This anim al
turri ed foot step s. The re were no mor
e mov ing had the lo ok of an old skat e, but it was mere ly be'H ms in sigh t to shoo t at, but Gold ing
let his r e- cause he was thin. In truth, he had the bloo d of a
'Olver rattl e, the bulle ts goin g "zip -zip"
here and long ance stry of race rs in his veins, and he poun ded
here in the shru bber y. The who le door
yard was a the dry road at a rate that mad e it smo ke.
auge rous plac e just then .
Gold y laid on the whip, and at the
same time
The n Gold y hast ened back to his com pani
faced
half-way abo ut and se nt som e shot s from
ons.
the
The dista nce from the roof of the shed
was shor t, shin ing little toy of a revo lver, just to keep the foe
:>r ther e was an emb ankm ent below,
ri sing abov e to cove r.
he level grou nd.
From the te::ir ther e cam e a perf ect fu
sill ade of
"Yo u will have to let me lowe r you to t
shot
s, from 1..evol vers and ' i\Tinches ters. But
he gro und ,
it was
nd wait t here for me to follo w,'' he said,
in a low too late, for the nig ht was dark , the road croo ked,
~me .
and the mark a flying one.
The y rem emb ered wha t he had enjo
"Go od-g ood ! You have done a brav
ined abou t
e, won deraisin g obje ction s, and they were quic k to
ful
thing !" brea thed Agn es Suth erlan d.
follo w his
light est direc tion. He lowe red th e olde
"Jus t a vv ord abou t that rpini ng stoc k
r lady althat it wa:s
r,st by hi s own stren gth a lone , and did
not let go said I won from Maj or Suth erlan d," said Gold ing,
ntil 1er feet touc hed the grou nd.
as they sped alon g. "I have just plac ed
the
in th e majo r's hand s, with a full expl anat pape rs
He assis ted Agn es more quic kly, and she
ion. He
drop ped may
not tell yon the who le facts, but he will
g·htly at the side of her moth er. A seco
exon nd la ter he erate
as at thei r side.
me, be sure of that. "
'
" Do not stir, " he orde red, and agai n left
them .
He fo und Je sse and Fran k Jam es in the
act of en!rin g one of the lowe r room s thro ugh
CHA PTE R XI.
a wind ow,
ving sma shed the glass . Cole You nger
THE FIN AL FLI GHT .
stoo d outk:le to k eep watc h. Out amid the shru
bber y Rick
Leav ing the ladie s safe in
amb lin lay in a silen ce whic h wou ld
neve r be Gold y was in time to join a hote l in the town ,
oken .
a part y of cattl e and
mou ntain men , who chan ced to be in town
Gold ing hast ened back to the wom en.
on a holiday, and who had just mad e up for
"Fol low, Miss Agn es," he whis pere d.
a sear ch for
"If we are Jess e Jam es, and a chas
e, if they shou ld be so luck y
eel at follo w just the same . No matt er
wha t hap- as to strik e his trail.
ns, follo w."
Gold ing knew that thes e men were there
, and had
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The puff of smoke coulcl be seen. But the bandi t ,
intend ed to give th em the pointe r they sough t, and
not fal l. He leYeled a revolv er, but seeme d
accom pany them if th ey desire d. But a knowl ed ge king did
\1
speakin g to her.
of the clanger of the Suthe rland ranch had compe lled to be
ll
Jesse
and
n,
weapo
n's
woma
the
from
puff
Anoth er
him to go on alone in advan ce.
c
es stagge red.
Jam
even
was
king
bandit
the
When he told them that
·t
fell
ir!
a
the
Then there was a sho t from him- and
'1 r
°
1·
then within a few miles of them, and that he believ ed an cl 1ay a dark spec k upon the rocks.
g.
th ey would be in time to track them to their hidin
nion
compa
ng's
Goldi
hissed
!''
villain
"'The
place, there \Vas a cheer th:i.t roared from one encl of
"He is that. But it mie-ht be said that he did it in
the town to the other.
self.·defense, and not until she hac'. drawn the first
They were soon on the road, Goldi ng riding at the blood .''
head of the cavalc ade. He had found a good horse,
As he spoke Goldy unslun g his own rifle.
and rode like mad, settin g a pace that taxed the
._.What are you going to do?"
1
others to their utmos t to foliow.
''Try the ra nge of this shoote r. It will at least
t
bandi
the
find
They had no idea that they would
show Jesse that I am here, an cl that there were witbrotli ers at the ra11ch , and iri this they were not dis- nesses to his last foul crime ."
appoi nt ed. The horses in the stable had all been
I-:T e took carefu l aim.
taken, Joplin moun ted on' one of them, and all had
sharp crack split the air, and Goldy 's compa nThe
made a wild break for the rugge d count ry that lay ion, havin g the glass to his eyes, saw Jesse Jame'>
beyon d.
throw up one hand and stagg er back again st the
gone
not
had
they
that
ined
determ
Goldi ng soon
rocks.
tovvard the secret retrea t, where the brothe rs had
"You are a wizard , Goldy !" he exclaimed.
been hiding since the last railroa d raid. There "It was a spent bullet , and it will make him awful
fore it becam e a wild chase, farthe r and farthe r into sore, but th e pity is, that it hadn' t been thirty yards
the wilds, where rocky hills, tangle d forest , gloom y nearer ."
ravine s and deviou s paths aboun ded.
"In that case it would have been Jesse James ' last
Some of the pursu ers aband oned their horses, and call."
Goldi ng was one of them. He found that the trail
.. I t would have been his last call."
of Jesse Jam es separa ted from that of his comra des,
The sound of th e shots drew others into sigl:it, and
and that he had chose n the rugge dest way of all.
soo n the whole party of pursu ers were fairly on the <
quarclose
to
comes
it
when
"He has good nerve
right trail.
ters," said Goldy to a compa nion, "but when it comes
It soon becam e a trail of blood . And ye t, follow
to taking care of himself in flight, he knows how, it as they might , anoth er nig-l1tfal1 found the fugitive ·
and he takes no ri sk that he ca n avoid. "
stiil in advan ce. And with darkn ess the trail was
"That 's right. "
lost.
"But woe to the man of us who meets h~m face to
And how farec·. Jesse James, the king of Amer ican
and
dear,
life
face in these wilds. He wo uld sell his
outlaw s?
you may gambl e on it."
The wound from Goldy 's long-r ange shot gave
"Ah !-loo k!"
him consid erable troubl e, but, with his usual resol uThey were at the summ it of a short, steep ascent . tion, Jesse· kept on. vVhen darkn ess arrive d he
They were in full view of it, and they could see the doubl ed 011 his own track, and then, makin g use of
rugge d path that wound up and up until it seeme d to a narrow passag e amon g the rocks . of which no one,
pierce the deep blue of the archin g sky ' above .
perhap s, excep t himse lf knew, he succee ded in findAnd there they beheld a lone figure climb ing with ing his way to anoth er ravine , and thenc e to such a
swift, tireles s strides . He was so distan t that he labyri nth of rocky passag es that he was sure of pres• ,
looke d like a monst rous insect cra,Yling np the face en t safe ty, at least.
of the rocks.
But when he pause d at last, it was after he wa~
"I believe it is he!" exclai med Goldin g.
spent with fatigu e, hunge r and pain . He had kille~Jj
He rai sed his glass and added :
Ne llie Clayto n in self-defense, but the deed maclo
"it is Jesse J a111es. But there is anoth er pursu ing him heavy -heart ed. His spirit, too, was well-nigl
him-a nd, by heave n !-it is a woma n!"
gone. Had he then met his foes he would hardl)
"\rVho can it be?"
have made a fight for his life.
"I can only guess . He hat'. a sweet heart in DenHe would proba bly, in his despe ration , have blow1
ver, and, as everyb ody knows , he has a wife in Misout his own brains , as many a better man has don
souri. I know th~t the Denve r girl has found out
when weary in body and mind.
the truth about him, fo r he deceiv ed her. I think it
But with res t allCl food, coura ge and all the bit
is she who is hot on his trail yonde r. Ha !- he sees
ter thirst for venge ance agains t societ y return ed
her-a nd she has fired at him!"

If
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Jesse Jam es woul d again be ma ster of hims
elf and of
his follo wers .
~ "The y shall hear from me aga
in, no matt er how
µong may be the de>~' befo re I appe ar to
them !" he
1mtt ered man y time s that day, ~! S he lay in
his lonel y
iretre at, suffe ring i--ang s a.)f thirs t and of pain.
Dou bly emb itter ed, Jesse Jam.;s was yet to
prov e
more form idab le desper:Hlo thz,n he had ever
been
\ efore .
IIad the whol e party of purs uers not conc
entra ted
}heir effor ts upo n the attem pt to run the
leade r i:~
~a rth, at least Fran k Jame s migh
t on th .•; occa sion
have Leen brou gh t t o the encl of his life trail.
B ut,
::i.s it was, the olde r brot her .was gi,·e n ampl
e oppo r. unity to hide hims elf away and nurs e his rlisa
ppoi ntment over th e failu re of his raid on the Suth
erlan d
ranch .
i Goldi ng arriv e d ~ri St. Jose ph seve ral days later ,
I md, of cour se, went almo st direc
tly to the Suth erancl hom e.
The majo r was in a state of nerv ous colla
pse over
+nx iety a bo ut his wife and daug hter, who had
arriY
here the day after their rescu e from the ranch ed
.
Ther e was anot her thing on hi5 mind whic
h it was
10t easy to bani sh fr o m his thou g hts- a
sens e of
:ruilt and remo rse, such as
'iever have ca use to feel. a virtu ous man shou ld
Not until Gold ing came did he summ on re
solut io n
. o tell Agne s the truth .
"Do yo u know , my girl," he excla imed ,
"tha t I
~t you do this frien d of ours the bla
ckes t kind of an
,':ljustice, even when he was tryin g to save
me from
• L{in ?"
' "Bet ter let it drop now, majo r," said Gold
y, as he
1icked spec ks of lint and du st from his imm
acula te
oatsl eeve .
Agn es was look ing at him.
· "N o I want to hear it all ," she said.
~ "Vi/ ~11," said her fathe r, with a shak e in his ton
es,
£I have been an unmitigat~cl old chea t:" ,,
"The re, there , that will do, rnaJ or,
laug hed

~~oldy .
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"Go on- go on !" urge d Agn es.
"Yo u didn 't know , when I came back h ere
that I
was stone brok e . But it was so. T hen,
by mail
t here come s to me, the certi ficat es of stock
that th is
rasca l won from me. And he has since told
me t hat
he yamb led with me in the hope of clean ing
me out
befo r e th e ·othe r :. harp er shou ld get after me.
Don 't
you see ?-Go ldy v.:on so that the othe r
woul d not
get e\·e rythi n g, kn owin g that I shou ld get
noth ing
back fr o m him . That vvas the whit est play
I ever,
strnc k. And that isn't all. "
"Tell me!" brea thed Agne s.
"He has re store d to me th e mo st valua ble
part of
my losse s to the othe r shar per- the stock
in the
Gilt- E<lge Mini ng Com pany . It comp rises
the
bulk
of my fortu ne."
'"HO \i\:-h o w did h e do t hat? "
"Ask him. "
"It was a simp le matt er," said Gold y; " I fo und
tha t
the stuff was give n by the winn er to a youn
g wom an
in the city, who he was base ly dece iving
. I went
to her, told her th e trnth an<l got her to make
a trans fe r of it back to M iss Suth erlan d . A shor
t story , if she
had given t he pape rs to me. But no-h e
foo led her
still mor e--o r hypn oti zed her- as you pleas
e, and
got her to give them up to him . As they stoo
d they
were of no goo d in his hand s. \!\Then she
confessed
it to me. I sta rted out to mak e him give t hem
back to
me. Then I foun d out who he really was,
and it
turn ed out to be a long chase, and a rat
her ner vy
wind -up."
'"Wh o was it?" aske d the majo r-.fo r he
did not
know , any more than di d Agne s.
"Jess e J ames !"
"Imp ossib l e!"
" It is true. "
It need hard ly be said that there was any
more
proo f as to the good will of Gold ing caUed
for in foe
Suth erlan d hous ehold after thi s. He beca
me a regular visit.o r there , for r easo ns wh ich are
easy t o
gues s.
Durl ing also came frequ ently , attra cted
by the
same mag net. It was a good -tem pere d riv.ai
ry, and
Gold y, as he usually did when he start ed
a gam e,
won.
·
The g am e beg un betw ixt Gold ing and Jesse
Jame s,
howe ve r, seem ed no t to have been playe d to
a finish .
vVhe ther it was ever to be open ed again
or not,
this is not t he place , nor the time to say.

"I'll tell the truth and sham e his maje sty,"
grow led
J1e majo r. "I spen t a year in Denv er, as you
know .
like to play, and I don' t sque al if I am the
los er.
) ut, as a gene ral thing , I have done my
shar e of
'y innin g. I won mon ey, nugg ets, railro ad
ancl
\\ig share s. Then I ran up again st a sharp er, minwho
~rnecl the table s agains t me. I t wa s Gold
ing h ere."
~ The la tter was smili ng, whi le he took
fu r tive
•l ance s into a mirr or to see that hi s neck
tie was
raigh t.
THE END .
"He won , an d won. Then anot her shar per
came
ong, and he won and won. Gold ing let up
oi: me,
Nex t week 's issue (No. 43) will cont ain
d look ed on. The othe r sharp er got ever ytlun
Jesse
g I Jani es Surr ound ed; or, The Desp erate Stan
cl left, after Gold y had drop ped the game
d at Cut. I thro at Ranc h. Jesse was neve r near er
deat h or cap10ug ht they were in leagu e ."
ture than on this occa sion. Don 't miss it,
boys .

-WI NN ER S.
LOO K ON PAC E 30 F OR N AM ES OF PR IZE

AB OU T FA MO US
Are y ou on e of them ? 'vV e congra tub te y ou if y o 1
You h ave seen the names of the prize- wi nners, boys?
oL
up yo ur sleeve s for t he ne w contes t. You know all ab
are. vVheth er you are or not, g et y our coa t off and roll
we
y
alread
is
utest
co
new
The
.
rk
wo
to
get
and t hen
it. If y ou don 't, look up th e list of prizes on page 30,
a s mall -size d s now-s torm. Re m e m ber, if yo u didn j
make
to
in
come
have
entries
h
oug
en
under w ay, an d already
m<\j
e last co ntest, yo u m ay d o be tter if'. thi s. Your letter
w in a prize, or didn' t see your co ntrib utio n printed in th
f
but here are a few more vf t .e bes t.
be printed y et . W e could n't print t he m all , of course ,

A Few Facts About Garfi eld.
( By W. D. Su tto n , New York.)
of
A bout seve nt y . fiv e years a g o w he n t h e grea t Sta le
th e
uy
n
a
m
a
,
ness
wilder
a
n
a
th
more
le
t
t
li
was
Ohio
N ew
ua me of A bram Ga rfi eld m oved fro m t lie S ta te of
in
led
tt
se
d
an
io
Oh
of
y
countr
cl
\Nil
tbe
to
in
out
York
n
t
u
abo
io
h
O
in
beeu
d
a
h
he
r
Cay a h og a Count y . A fte
N oy ea r his young es t son, J a m es A . Garfi eld, was born ,
d id
vembe r 19 , r 83r. Wh e u he ~ms a yo u ng boy J ames
t h ad
11 ot h ave t h e ad va ut ages t h a t m ost boys do JI OW, b u
hi s
to do hi s s ha re of wo rk 011 th e small farm which
was
father had cl eared a fe w v ea rs before . Wh e n li e
i ti o il
a bout fourt ee n years old h e 'lllan aged l~ ob ta ill a pos
rom
on t h e can a l , wh e re h e wor ke d a bo ut t wo y ea rs. P
a c huse t t s ,
~s
a
Jll
in
ege
Coll
iams
ll
i
W
to
ent
w
e
h
t he can al
w as
where he grndn ated in 1856 . H e stud ied la \I' , m id
ed
ter
u
c
e
H
r86o.
d
an
1859
iu
te
na
Se
e
th
of
r
be
a m em
Voh111
second
lyr
o
F
e
th
of
t he a r my in 186 1 as colo nel
.
ress
g
ll
Co
n
i
ecl
h
is
ngn
isti
d
was
e
h
,
r
wa
e
th
er
ft
A
rs.
t ee
.
tes
a
t
S
itecl
u
U
he
t
of
nt
ide
H e w as finall y elected Pres
,
On Jul y 2 , r 88 r, four mont hs af ter his inau g u ra t ion
ec
offi
ed
ut
ppoi
isa
d
a
u,
uitea
G
arles
be w as s h o t by Ch
seek er.
G a r fiel d · l in ge red along, s ufferin g g rea t p ai n , u ntil
n,
Septe mber 19, of th e sa m e y ear , w h en h e died a t E lbero
:N' ew J ersey.

Perry's Victory.
( By F rank V e rmilli ou , Wash i ng ton , D. C:)
a rs
W h en Captai n P e rr y , t hen o nl y t we ut y-seve n y e
ke
a
L
n
o
a
till
flo
e
th
of
ud
a
comm
e
h
t
ed
o l d, was · assign
la k e ,
Erie, the Briti s h were 11ud isp uted ma s ters of the
tr ees
whi le hi s fl eet was to be, in part , m a de o ut of the
in the fore st .
g
By ver y St!vere exerti on h e g ot n in e vessel s, c arr y in
t
flee
h
s
Briti
he
t
n
whe
,
n
fifty-fo u r g u ns, read y for actio
h is
upon
clown
bore
ns
u
g
hree
-t
sixty
d
n
a
vessels
ix
s
of
l ittl e squ a dron . Cap tain Perry h ad l) ever see n a naval
ptai n
battle, while the comma nder of th e B rit ish s hi p, Ca
the
in
arm
n
a
lost
had
and
n
vetera
Barcla y, was an old
ser vice.
e
Per ry's fl a gs hi p , t he Lawre nce , engag ed t wo of tb
but
heavie st vessels .of th e enemy and fou g ht them ti ll
th e
ei gh t of h is m en w ere left. He h el ped these to fire
ag to
last g un , and t hen leapin g into a boa t bore hi s fl
th e
,the N iagara . He had to p ass within pi stol sh ot of

, aJ 2
Briti s h , wlio tn rn ed th e ir g uns directl y 11 po u him
api
t ho11g l1 h e w a s a fa ir ma rk for ev ery s h o t , he esc
b
.
injury
w ithout
'W
l
g~
i
r
g
Drea k ing t !Jron g li t he en.e m y ,.s l in es a 11 d fi r in
tl
aud left, wi t hin fif tee n mi nu tes af ter h e monn tecl
on
dec k of th e N iagara th e v ict or y w as wo n . P err y a t
wro te to Ge ne ra l Harr isou, S ept em ber TO, 18 13 :
" We h ave m e t the e ne m y a u d they a r e ours."
This di spatc h Cfl. Used g rea t exc i tem en t a ud joy a ll ov'1
a
th e coun t ry .

Bill Nye.

(By A l be rt R oy, B uffalo , N . Y .)
A rn a11 who ba s made m a ny o thers h app y I co n si der
g r ea t ma ll .
tt
S uch a m an w as " Bill Ny e, " nn der w h ose h u mo ro
tud
lti
mu
of
rc;s
ca
l
ia
c
n
a
n
fi
ncl
a
estic
om
d
ie
tl
i11gs
sTv
h a ve been made , for a t ime, at least, t o va ni s h.
·
It was ' ' Bill " who o r ig iliated th e story a bo u t a ba ttl
ca
a
by
ee
ku
he
t
t
a
off
t
ho
s
as
w
wh e re i u a m a n ' s leg
b
u ouba ll. Of course , h e drop ped t o th e gro und an d
eut
suffici
rallied
soon
e
h
ut
B
.
ly
e
gan to bl eed profus
t o s uni m on a comra d e to his a id .
As th e l att e r approa ched, h e a sked :
" ·W h a t is th e ma tter ?"
'' \V h y , ca u ' t y o u see , mat! , m y l eg is sh o t off a nd
i
wi ll blee d to d ea th if yo u don ' t carry m e to the liospiti
·~
'
an.
m
ded
un
wo
e
th
id
sa
a t once, "
11'.i
T h ere upo n the wo uncl t!d sold ie r was p la ced u po n
ospit
h
e
th
d
r
wa
to
rch
a
m
e
th
nd
a
r
lde
shon
's
1
fr iend
go~
bega n. Th e b earer of 'the wound ed m a n h ad no t
t
fa r , how e,-e r , w!Je n h e w as stoppe d by the captai n of
~
·
d:
mande
de
reg im ent who grn ffiy
"W hat do yo u mean, Brown , by wa sting y o ur titf
upt
with that fe llow w h en we need eve r y m an we h a ve
the fi eld? ''
'' W hy, you see, s ir, t hi s fel low's leg has been cl ipp 1
off an d- - "
:'Leg , n o thing !" interrn p t ed the capt a in . ' 'Ca~;
po~
y ou see that bi s head is g on e? G e t ba ck to y our
s ir. ' '
1
The captai n had · spoken t rul y; o n t he way t o
ic~
affl
the
takeu
d
a
b
J.J
nba
canno
her
ot
hospit al an
man ' s head o ff bac k of bi s w ould -be rescu e r ' s s houlde
The b earer of t11 e dead m a n stoppe d , and l aying
ui
burden upon the g rou}ld , loo ked u p on i t in undisg
··
1
astoni shm e n t . Then he sai d :
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"You are right, captai n; bu t it reall y isn' t my fault ,
Lr he told me it was his leg . "
And there was more in Willia m Edgar Nye th an apeared upon the surfac e. He was an affe cti onate husand, a loving father and a true friend of human ity.
o! The world is better for his having lived in it.
He ga ve alms freely, b ut not indisc rimina tel y .
He rests beneat h th e heartf elt blessin gs of a multit t: de .

~

Washington and the Corporal.

(By Lafaye tte Briggs , Mass.)
Durin g the revolu tion Georg e Washi ugton was out
'Jtakin g a walk. He did not have his milita ry costum e
on
eand came upon a little squad of soldie rs trying to rai se
a
big log of timber to the top of some milita ry works they
!were repair ing.
i: The log was going up with difficu lty, and the officer,
<a little corpor al, was often shouti ng out:
''Heav e a·way ! T here she goes! Heave away !"
Washi ngton asked the corpor al why he did not take
tbold and render a little aid. The corpor al, astoni shed,
and with the air of an emper or said:
"Sir, I am a corpo ral."
Washi ngton, taking off his hat and bowin g to the corporal, said:
''I ask your pardon . I was not aware of that , Mr.
Corpo ral.''
r Then Washi ngton helped lift till the sweat
stood in
drops on his forehe ad. When the work was finish ed,
11turning to the corpor al , he said:
• "Mr. Corpor al, when you have anothe r such job send
ior your comm ander- in-chie f, and I will come and help
!you a second time.' ' The corpor al . was thunde rstruc
k
:when he found out who he was talkin g to.
bl
--t

Abraham Lincoln.

(By Alfred Green halgh, Roche ster, N. Y. )
Abrah am Lincol n, the sixtee nth Presid ent, was born
tin Kentu cky on Febru ary 12, 1809. Of his early years
be said himse lf in 1859: ''My parent s were both born
~n Virgin ia. My mothe r died when I was young . Wh en
·I came of age I did not know much. I could read,
'. lrnci. cipher to the rule of three, but that was all. write
The
·tittle advan tages I have now I picked up under the presmre of necess ity.
t: ''At twenty -one I came to Illinoi s.
I was raised to
ihrm work, which I contin ued till I was twenty -two
years old. When the Black Hawk War came on, in
)1832, I was elected a captai n of volunt eers. Jn 1
8 ~3 I
was sent to th e Legisl ature, and re-elec ted for three
~ucceeding terms. Durin g my legisla tive period I studie
d
1
\aw, and remov ed to Spriug field to practic e it.
"In 1846 I was elected to the lower house of Congress.
~From 1849 to 1854 I practic ed law. I was always a Whig
lln politic s."
'
' In 1828 he made a tradin g voyage on a flatboa
t to
ew Orlean s. Here the sight of slaves, chaine d aud
"naltre ated and flogge d, was ~he origin of his deep con1iction s on ~e slaver y questi on. In 1854 he had the
rreat debate with Dougl as. From this he gained great
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popula rity. He was propos ed for the Seuate in 1855, but
after severa l ballots Lyman 'l'rurn bull was chosen . When
Frem ont was nomin ated for the Presid ency Lincol n was
put forwar d for th e Vice-P reside ncy ; receiv ing I 10
vo tes; but the place went to Willia m L. Dayto n. In
l 858 he ran agains t Dougl as for
the Senate and was
beaten . In 1860 the Repub lican s nomin ated him for the
Presid ency. He receiv ed th e votes of every free State,
while the votes of all the slave State were cast agains
t
him. He was elected after a bitterl y-cont ested campa ign,
and on l\lfarch 4, 1861, was inaugu rated in Washi ngton,
snrrou nded by soldier s under comm and of Gener al Scott;
where he swore to ' ' faithfu lly execut e the office of Presid ent of the United States , '' and to the best of bis ability ''prese rve, protec t and defend the Consti tution of
the United States ."

Sheridan's Ride.
(By Mar.tin Larkin , Mass.)
In Septem ber, 1864, at the time of the Civil War,
there was fightin g in the Shena ndoah Valley betwe en
Gener al Sherid an of the Union forces and Gener al Early
of the Confed erate forces, in which Sherid an was the
victor.
Later on Early took advan tage of Sherid an's absenc e
from his army to surpri se the Union forces at Cedar
Creek in the Valley . They retreat ed, and the retreat
soon became a panic. Sherid an was then at Winch ester,
twenty miles away. He heard the cannon with their
"Terri ble grumb le and rumble and roar,
Tellin g that battle was on once more. "
Mount ing his horse, be hurrie d to the scene of disaster. As he came up a great cheer greete d him from the
Union cavalr y.
"We must face the other way," shoute d Sherid an to
the retreat ing men. They did face the other way, and so
effectu ally that they speedi ly drove the Confe derate s
fl yin g out of that part of the valley.

Clara Barton.
(By Aline \\Talke r, Winsto n, N. C.)
Clara Barton was born in Worce ster Count y, Mass.,
in 1830. She early learne d to earn her own bread. She
was a bookke eper , and as clerk and bookk eeper fo r her
brothe r she early learne d the rubs of busine ss. Educa ted
in the p11blic schools, she becam e a school teach er '\Vhen
very young . She was emplo yed in the Patent Office for
three years, but in 1857 she lost her pl ace becaus e she
was suspec ted of holdin g anti-sl avery sen tirn en ts.
When the Civil War broke out she went to Washi ngt on. The t roops gather ed rapidly , and soou the hospit als
were filled with wound ed. The work she assign ed to
herself was the care of the sick, visitinJi: tbem daily,
carryin i! to them rewin i matter , comfo rting them with
delicac ies, and writin g letters to th eir friends . For a
time she remain ed at Washi ngton. Then she follow ed
the army to the battlef ield.
She was in the bloody fights at Fairfa x Statio n, ;it
Antiet am, and at Freder icksbu rg. She organi zed a
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Very soon the night fell , and the fireflies darted among
the bushes on th e shore. We now heard the barkin g of
clogs, deep-to ned and long- continu ed.
T en minute s more and the canoe was laid alongsi de a
shelvin g bank, some five or six feet hi gh . Our boatma n,
quickly leapin g ashore, fast ened the ch a in of the canoe
to a stump n ea r the water's edge, and bade us disembark.
We followed our protect or as best we could in spite of
the growin g darkne ss, till after travelin g a few hundre d
yards, as far as ·one might judge iu s uch a blind journey ,
we halted before a dimly- visible Jog house.
The man unfaste ned the door, whereu pon t wo huge
deerho unds leaped out, friskin g and barking , and, in
their canine fashion expres sin g th e height of joy upon
the return of their master.
Upon perceiv ing us th ey showed signs, livel y and unpleasa nt, of <lo~bt and animos ity, till they were roared
down by the deep voice of our coud uctor.
A match was struck and a pi ne-kn ot kindled . Heaping some dry wood upon the hearth, the hunter speedil y
had a blazing fire, whose ruddy glow sho wed up distinctly the rough interio r of the house.
One of the first acts of our protect or was to unroll a
bundle from th e corn er and spread upon tJ1e floor a
buffalo robe, upon which he bade me sit.
From the blazing fire he lit a rude lamp, which he
hung from the roof. Then be produc ed bis iron pot, and
s har pening bis knife, with the pot iu one hand and the
knife in the other, went out in to the darkne ss.
He 's oon returne d with water from the ri ver in the p ot,
and in bis hand a piece of deer's meat.
The' pot was set upon the fire; the meat, cut into
pieces and powder ed with salt, put into it, and a handful of meal added, mak ing a savory compou nd, which to
us hungry boys seemed a delicio us supper .
The serving of the meal was primiti ve. There was but
one plate in th e establi shment ; this the owner relinquished to his visitors , after having heaped it with
smokin g food, himself feeding leisure ly from th e pot.
We learned that our enterta iner was an English man,
who, in conseq uenc.e of liberal views on poachi ng matters, had though t it more pruden t to put the broad Atlantic betwee n himsel f and his native vi llage.
·
Here, deep in the backwo ods, he lived a Ro bi nson
C1moe kind of life, mil es away from human habitat ion,
suppor ting himself with his gun.
During the course of foe evenin g we had been conscious of a growin g babel of sounds , which arose on all
sides in the great dark outside world, and which deepeued in intensi ty as the night wdre on.
Ever.y now and then a hoarse bellow, as of some mammoth bull that, slumbe ring, had been awaken ed by intolerab le agony, came from thtt alligato rs th at abouud ed.
in the surrou nding swamp .
.
We bad noticed that the door of the hut was a crazy
concer n, loosely hasped, and with an unfas te ned padloc k
on the outside . Inside, its only protect ion was a woode n
bar, which shot so smooth ly in its groove s as to sugges t
that a strong- snouted animal could easily nose the d oo r
off its hinges.
Upon commu nicatin g our fears to our host, we produced upon · his grim visage the nearest approa'ch to a
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smile that . we had yet observe d. He seemed entirel y at
his ease.
He had strange tal es, such as that one day he came
home and found an old alligato r asleep on his hearth;
h ow th a t rattlesn ak es had frequen tly crept in throug h
the interst ices of the logs ; and how that alm ost every
evenin g after dusk, at certain times of the year wolves
prowle d around .
Then our protect or inform ed tis that we must be stirring
with the dawn. He would take us in his canoe a distance of ten miles , whence , by crossin g a narrow tongue
of land, we might reach a steamb oat landing .
With lively interes t we watche d his prepara tions for
the night. He t ried the wooden bar placed across the
doonn y. The logs were put togethe r on the hearth. He
then bade us wrap ourse\y es as well as we could in o.ur
buffalo robe; p ut out the clamp aud then lay full length
on the floor, uear the h ear th, and was soon fast asleep.
\Vearie d as I wa ~, I could not sleep. The externa l
noises grew loud er and louder. Th e alligato rs waddle d
up and down the accli vi t y upon which the hou se stood.
At oue tim e no fewe r ti.Jan four of these ugly reptiles
were prowlin g arounc;l our little sanctua ry.
:Meanti me, our host bad fallen into the profoun dest of
slumbe rs, the audible proofs of which had in th em some
obscure consola tion, for I could not but reasou that a
man who could sleep un der such ci rcumst ances, and
sleep sq sou11dly, could not but be assured that there
was no real ground for al arm.
So th e event proved. Con.fused though ts of rattlesnakes, alli ga tors, wolves , steamb oats that devo11red,
and , rattlesn akes that coughe d and paddled , clouded my
brain, tmtil I fell off into an uneasy slumbe r, gradua lly
deepeni ng into utter uncons ci ousn ess.
When we a\\·oke our host was standiu g in the open
doorwa y, drying himself with a strip of canvas, af ter his
matutin al wash in the river.
He bad put a can of water over the fire, aud, bruisin g
some coffee berries betwee n two stones, he made us a
not uqacceptabl e beverag e. Biscuir s, coffee -witho ut
either sugar or milk -a nd the conside rate relics in the
iron pot from his last night's supper, made our breakfast.
vVe were soon on board the canoe, and were rapidly
driftin g down stream. The distanc e was quickly accomplished , and connec tion with civiliza tion rapidly made;
but I shall never forget that night spent among the ~ili
gators.
I

EXCI-IANGE COLUMN.
(No tice.-T hi s column is free to all our readets,
we cannot be r esponsi ble for trausac tions made through it.but
All offers
must be strictly exchang e offers, and no "for sale" advertis e·
men ts, or exchang es of explosiv es, or worthle ss articles
be
printed . Address all commu nication s for this column towill
"Exchange Column ." )

Leslie Engdoh l, of Colver t, Texas, wishes to exchan ge
tobacco tags for novels or songs.
John Brenne r, 334 S. Pearl St., Albany , N. Y., will
exchan ge Bµffalo Bill stories from I to 30, and Diamo nd
Dick, Jr., 264 to 269, for Wbitel y exercis er or best offer.
1,000
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THE PRIZE WINNERS. Boxing Contest Now Running

,i

The Editor of the JESSE JAME S WEE KLY takes
great plei3..sure in annou ncing the winners in the recent
contest. The enormous numb er of articles sent in has
on
made it harde r than in any previous contest to decide
have
judges
the ones havin g the most merit, but the
tsuccessfully picked the winne rs out of over 5000 contes
many
en
betwe
anfs, althou gh it was a nip and tuck race
of the young writers.
· The winners of the first prizes, who are each award ed
a; first-class Camera, are :
Malco lm D. Reed, 38 H arriso n St. , Leomi nster, Mass.
Georg e Nordli n, 401 St. Peter St., St . Paul, Minn.

The winners of the second prizes, who are eaeh award ed
a "Sterl ing" Magic Lante rn Outfi t, are:
R ay mond Gook sey, 7938 Lowe Ave., Chicag o, Ill.
Cha rl es Pitzold , East Boston , Mass.
Roy L. Tow nsend, Freepo r t, Me.
Arthu r R. Jon es, Quene m o, K an.
Rob ~ r t Green , Bowli ng Green , Ky.

The winners of the third prizes, who are each award ed
a handsome Pearl-handled Pen.knife, are:
V. T. Levy, Pi ttsburg , Pa.
William E. Doe rsein , Buffal o, N . Y.
Willia m M. Carter, Brook ly n , N . Y.
J ose ph Stein ber g, Alba ny, N. Y.
Leon L. Frame , Mil wa ukee , Wis.

The winners of t he fo urth prizes, who a1'e each award ed
a set of the Latest Puzzles, are:
William Kerr, Jr. , I rw in , Pa.
Mil es Burn s, Westfi eld , Mass.
J ohn Bren ner, Alba n y , N. Y.
Donal d Wilson , B radfor d , Pa.
11'.Io rris Rosso n , Li ncoln Hotel , Washi ngton, D. C.
James J crpie, Pittsb urg, Pa.
Garry Pearso n, Mexico , Mo.
S. F. Luteri ck , 700 Washi ngton St., Alleg h a ny, P a.
E<ldie Wfllker, 210 Pond St., Wi nst on , N. C.
Charle s Prntzm an n, J osep hine , Mo.

Hats off to t~e winners, boys! · The edito1· hearti ly
c::m gratu lates them.
And now just a word to those who do not · find their
names amon g the winne1·s. Some of you will never
k now how near you came to winni ng a prize. It took
long thoug ht to decide between some of ~he contestants.
So don't be discouraged, boys, but fry again in the .new.
boxin g contest, now runni ng. Enter it this week !
does not appear in
NOTE TO PRIZE WI NNERS. -If your full address
o t he Editor of Jesse James
the above list, you should send it at once t
ptly.
Weekly , so t hat yo u m a y r e ceive y o ur prize p rom

SEVENTEEN PR IZE S

SPALDING PUNCH!NG BAGS coo:~~~:E ;
GLOVES
FIFTEEN SPA LDI NG BOX ING
SETS OF
each receive a Spaldin g f
The two boys who write t he best stories wiil Napa tan leather. T he

FIP.S~~oLASS

I

" Expert " Pnnchin g Bag, autde of finei:;t selected
rnons special bag. Double .
w orktnan ship is the same as in the Pitzsiin
ce top. Best quality Par a ru bstitched , welted seams, re-infor ced one-pie
lively bag. and careful ly selected
ber bladder . An extrem ely durable ·a n dbox
with bladder , rubber cord fo r
before packing . Each bag comple te in The
four next best stories will w in
floor and r ope fo r ceiling a ttachme nt.
oz. boxin g gloves.
s
ulation
reg
g
for their writers sets of Spaldin

l

SET.
TWO PAIRS OF CLOV ES TO EACH

e n tan lea t her, w ell- p a dde d ,
.Made after the Corbet t patter n o f soft c r a v
wi th elastic wrist bands.
. Eleven sets of two p a ir
class
ird
h
t
the
in
There will be eleven prizes
, made of light-co lored soft
of Spaldin g b o xing g loves. Regula r pattern
T hese bags and glove s a re
nds.
wristba
lastic
e
tanned leather, well-pa dded,
are well w orth trylag for.
The Best that caa be obtain ed anywhe re. They

HO W TO CE T TH EM

have witness ed or particip ated
T hink of a n y exciting boxing bout you
tion of it as yott know hO\Y. Make
in. Sit down and write as good a descrip
arm jolts, and do it in !ive
;t lively. Throw it: a ll the upper cuts and half
.
hundre d '\vords o r l es s.
has a chance t~ cap t ur e
Every boy who h as ever seen a boxing con test
n boy s or men, beg:n ners or
oue of the pri zes. The contest tnay be betwee
win a prize you stand a good
well-kn own amateu rs. If you s hould not
anyway .
chancP of seeing your story and nan1e in print,
Boxinir C onte s t Cou pon
To become a contest ant yo u must cut out othe
JESSE J AM ES WE E KLY,
t
it
sent
and
y,
on t h is page, fill it out properl
r ar t icle.
you
w ith
0038 William Street, New Yo r k City, t ogether
con sidered . Come along,
No contrib ution withou t this coupon will be
b oys, and make things hum.
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/, JESS E JAME S S TORI ES.
(LARGE SIZE.)

T he Best Stories Published of the Famous Western Outlaw~
I-Jesse J a mes, the Outlaw. A N arrative of the J ames Boys.
Lt:~·acy ; or, The Bo rder Cyclo ne.
3-Jesse J am es' Dare-Devil Dance ; or, Bet ray ed by One of Them.
4-J esse J a m es' Black A gents; or, THe W ild R aid on Bullion City.
5-Jesse J am es' Oat h; o r, Tracked to Death.
6--J esse J a mes in Wyoming ; or, T he D en in t he B lack Hills.
7-Jesse James, Rube Burrows & Co .
· g_:J esseJ a m es' D aring D eed ; o r, The Raid on the Pine Ridge Jail.
. 9-J es :"~ Jam es at
Throt'tle ; or, The Hold-Up a t Dea d Man's Ditch.
lo-Jesse Jam es' D o uble; or, The Man from Misso uri.
I 1-Jesse"J am es_ A mong _th e.M oonshiners; or, The Train R o bbers' Trail in Kentucky.
12- Je sse J am es' Clos e Call; or, The Outlaw' s L ast Rally in So uthern Wyoming.
13-Jess e James in Chicag o ; or, T he Bandit Kin g's Bold Play.
14-J esse J ames in Ne w Orleans; or , The Man in the Black Do mino.
15- J esse J ames' Sig nal Code; o r, T he Outlaw Gang's D espe rate Strat eg y.
16- Jesse J a mes o n t he Mississippi; or, The Duel at Midni g ht.
17-Jesse J am es' Cave; or, The Secr et of the D ead.
18-The J ames Boys in St . Lo'u is ; or, The Myste ri es of a Grea t City.
19-Je sse J am es at Bay ; o r, The Trai n Robb ers' Trai l.
20-J esse J am es in D isgui se; o r, T h e M issouri Ou tl aw as a Showm an.
2 1-Jesse J ames' Feud with the E lkins Gang; o r, The 'Bandit's R evenge.
+2-J esse J ames' Chase Througi1 Tennessee ; or, ,Tracked by Bloodh o unds.
23-J esse Jam es I n Deadwood; o r, T he Ghost of Shadow Gulch .
24-J esse Ja m es' Deal in D ead Valley; or, At O dds of Fifty to O ne.
25-Jesse J am es on th e T rai l for Re'venge; or , T he O utlaw's Oat h.
26- Jesse Jam es' K idnapin g Plot; o r , T h e Massacre at \i\Teldo n's.
27-J esse J ames Among the Mormons; o r, Condem ned to Death by the Saints.
28_:._J esse J ames ' Capture and Escape; or, O n twittin g the Pancake D iggings P oss e. ·
29-Jesse James' Hunt to Death; or, The F ate of the Outlaw Vasq uez.
30-J esse J ames' Escape From Cheyenne; o r, In League with the \iVyom ing Reg ul ator s.
31-Jesse J ames' Rich P rize; or, Th e Battle at t he Ok! Stone House.
32-J esse James and H is Ally. Polk Wells; o r. AnErrancj of Life or D eath.
33-Jesse J am es in New Yo r k ; o r, T he M issi ng Millionall'e.
34-Jesse Ja mes' Deal in S:icramcnto; o r, Holding U p t he Overlan d Exp ress.
35-Jesse James.Against the Reco rd .: or, Seven Hold-Ups in a ·w eek.
36- J esse J ames and the W oodforcl Raid; o r, The Ne rvy Bandit Hard Pt1shed.
37- J esse J ames' Na rrowest E scape; o r, Chase d by a D esperate Ban d.
38- Jesse Ja mes and th e Black Valise; or, R obber Against l}obbe r.

2-J esse J am es'

the

..

All of the above nu.ml:ers always on hand. If you cannot get them from you.r newsdeale ·, five cents a
copy will bring them to you by mail, postpaid. STR[H & SMITH, Publ ishers, 238 William Street, New York•

•

· 75 So lid Go ld Wa tch es

•

1

GIV EN AW AY .
Not Gold Filled Watche s
Not Gold Plated Watche s

BUT ABSOL UTELY

Soli d Gold Wat ches
WARRANTED UNITED STATES ASSAY.
;

FUL L PART ICUL AR§

IN

NUM BER 20.

BOYS OF AME RICA .

Now Run ning in ''Boy s of Ame rica ''

.fl Corking, Up=io=Date Stor y

FRANK ME RR IW EL L
The Fa:rnous Yale Athlete.

Entitled •..

The All= Star Athl etic Club ;
The Boy s Who Cott ldn't Be Dow ned
OR.

NO BOY CAN AFFOR D TO MISS THIS FASCIN ATING STORY .
The wonder ful. record of the All-§ta1 • Athletic Club, their bitter
rivals, their battles on the ice, in the gymnas ium., on the snow, in
the rink, the plots of their ene:rnie s, etc., etc., are just a few of the
features of this reina.rli able story, throbbi ng w"ith enthusi asm and
excitem ent. Don't Illiss No. 20, BOYS OF AMERI CA, coniain ing the
opening installtn ent of this ·great story•

•

Physical [, .
Health I

Cc~!S!R~Ee ;

A Popular Manual of Bodily
Exercises and lfome Oymnastics for Male and Female.

BY

PROP. POURMEN

Il>r

lI

CONTENTS
The Physkal Man.
The Muscles and Muscle Building.
The Lungs and the Science 9f Breath· ing.
Indoor Exercises and Home Gymnastics.
Eating and Drinking for Health.
Diet Cures and Anti-Dru g Remedies.
The Value of Baths and Massage.
How to Dress for Health and Beautv.
Walking and Running .
Swimmi ng and Bicycling:

HE book is regulation size, profusely illustrated by full-page
photo-en gravings , showing the
different exercises by male and female models posed especially for this
work. Exercises and home gymnastics will do more for beauty of
face, form and good health than all
t~e medicine ever invented .
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